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Britain
Budget
Conscription
Considered
As Likely

Britain Informs Nazis
- Of Action On Eve

Of Hitler Reply
Br The Associated Press

The British government
announced a $6,500,000,000
budget today, almosthalf of
which Is to go for rearma-
ment and defense,as reliable
informants said Britain also
was preparingto invoke some
form of compulsory military
training becauseof the tense
world situation.

Conscription
London sources said the British

ambassadort,o Germany had been
directed to tell phancellor Hitler
that conscription which at first

NEW YORK, April 25 UP) AU
American networks are making
plans to broadcast Adolf Hit-
ler's reply to President Roose-
velt on Friday.

The speech will be carried In
Its enUrety with English Inter-
polations and summaries.

may be largely confined to physical
training classes was decided upon
as a matter of e.

It was expected to be announced
before Hitler answers President
Roosevelt's appeal to Italy and
Germanyfor a 10 to peace
agreementtoday.

The budget is the largest in
British peace-tim- e history.

il -- Henderson, the-- ambas-
sador for Berlin, returned there
yesterdayafter an absence offive
weeks that began with the German
absorption of Czecho-Slovaki- a.

He hoped to see Foreign .Minister
Joachim von Rlbbentrop today.
Had he a concrete proposal to ease
the Europeancrisis ho would have'
been welcomed, Berlin spokesmen
said. Another warning would be
of no value, tne added.

Tho German foreign office
told the British embassy von
Ribbentropuni very busy helping
Hitler compile data for tho ad--

.dress, preparing for negotiations
with the visiting Yugoslav foreign
minister and arranging to receive
the Hungarian premierand for-
eign minister soon.
It was reported in London Sir

Nevile wanted to advise Berlin
Britain would start military con
scrlptlon to Increase her army if
Hitler made no strong peace as-

surances Friday. France and
London sources said Soviet Russia
had urged Britain to adopt con'
scrlptlon.

Other developments:
The Yugoslav foreign minister,

See BRITAIN, Page 5, Col. 3

ENGINEERS TO CONFER
ON AIRPORT PLANS

H. M. Smith, district airport en-
gineer for the Civil Aeronautics
Authority, was due here Tuesday
from his offices In San Antonio for
a conference with John Burnside,
San Angelo, district WPA director,
concerning the municipal airport
project.

Smith Saturday'advised the city
that the CAA had approved a 65,
000 WPA project to complete Im-
provements at the port. The two
were expected to confer on details
of the project here Tuesdayafter-
noon and to talk the matter over
with city officials.

Wage-Ho-ur Law

ChangesSought
WASHINGTON, April 25 UP)

The house labor committee over-
whelmingly approved a series of
amendments to the wage-ho- law
today to liberalize Its application
to agricultural labor and grant
Bumerous exemptions.

By a vote of 16 to 2, Chairman
Norton (D-N- J) said, the commit
tee approved an omnibus bill which
would, among other changes, ex-

empt "white-collar-" work-
ers receiving as much as $200
monthly from both the wage and
hour provisions of the act.

With' several last-minu- revis
ions', the committee also approved
an amendment to the agricultural
section which w'ould permit work-
ers engaged In certain specified op-

erations to work 60 hours weekly
throughout the year and exempt

' them from all regulation as to
hours for a total of 14 weeks In
any year.

Workers engaged In
"first processing" of fresh fruits
and vegetables; Including washing,
gliding and. packing prior to fur-
ther processing, would be granted
total exemption.

,i Before adopting-- the agricultural
amendment, the committee voted
down, 14 to 7, a proposalby Rep.
Barden (D-N- to afford all agri-

cultural labor eeapleto ezeawtioa
from both the hewrs aadwaft pro--

vwwm of we ww.
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AdoptsHuge
For Defense

IMPROVED AIRMAIL SCHEDULE

IS ANNOUNCED FOR MAY 1

Improvedmall and passenger
day In the announcementby Olen
American Airlines would effect a new schedule ofstops In this city on
Hay 1.

Arrival time of eastand westbound ships will be shoved back
to permit much later posting of
passengerdeparture following business hours.

The Plainsman,eastbound ship, said Golden, will leave Big Spring
at 8:39 p. m, arriving In Fort Worth at 10:24 p. nv, permitting sleeper
connecuons which will put the passengerInto Washingtonat 7:55 a.
m. and New York at 0:25 a. m.

Departureof the Plainsman,
riving at Los Angeles at 12:29 a. in.

PostmasterNat Shlck listed new mall posting schedules In keep-
ing with the changeIn plane flights. Eastboundmail, he said, may
now be posted aslate as 8:21 p. m, nearly five hours later than Is now
the case. Westbound mallwill be taken at the post office until 6:55
p. m. Thus; the new schedule will permit postingof airmail after the
close of business hours Instead of

Increaseof traffic, which In turn necessitatedaddition of flights,
was given by Golden as the reason
ness Improvement and theoperation
further traffic gains, he said.

TEACHERS
FOR ANOTHER YEAR

Board Rehires 93
InstructorsFor
Local System

Ninety-thre- e members of the In
structional staff of the Big Spring
public school system were

to another year by the school
board in called session Monday by
evening. of

Action on filling the places now
occupjed by five supply teachers
was passed until a later date. At
only one school the negro ward
was the matter of selecting teach--

eis passeduntil a subsequent meet
ing of the board.

The .board was fetod to lis an-
nual spring dinner preparedand
served by members of the home
making department. Under the
supervision of Lillian Jordan, the
young women served an excellent
meal to board members and their
guests prior to the meetingwhich,
Incidentally, vtas the first held
in the new administrative build-
ing.
After lengthy discussion, the

board voted to rehire the regular
faculty, subject to assignmentand
with salaries to be set later.

Renamed to the high school staff
were Mrs. Mary Bumpass, Pearl itButler, Eleanor Byarlay, J. A. Cof.
fey, Marguerite L. Collins, D. W.
Conley, Herschell D. Cook, Agnes
Currle, William R. Dawes, Reta
Debenport, B. C. Driver, Davis H.
Fischer, Ruth Fowler, C. E. Gard-
ner, Mrs-- . Thurman Gentry, Eloulse
Haley, Lillian M. Jordan, Lorraine
M. Lamar. Mrs. Flossy R. Low.
Wayne Matthews, Florence

lone McAllster, Evelyn y,

Lynette McElhannon, Har
vey Morris, E. S. Murphy, Seth H.
Parsons,Audrey Philips, Clara It.
Pool, Mattle Ramsey, G. L. Schur-ma- n, in

Clare Secrest, Lillian Shlck,
Lola Smith, Doris Thomas, Mar--

See TEACHERS, Page5, Col. 1

JASPER JUDGE HELD
IN FUND SHORTAGE

JASPER, April 29 UP) County
judge W. O, Stringer of Jasperwas
arrested on four charges of mis
appropriation of county funds fol
lowing his Indictmentby the grand
jury Saturday.

He was free today under $4,000
bond. Stringer was district clerk
for 14 years prior to his election
as county judge In 1936 and re
elected In 1038. All four charges
relate to the period he served as
clerk. In a statement, Stringer
said "polities' was back of the
charges.

TWO YOUTHS HELD IN
FATAL SHOOTING

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 25 UP)

Fred Smith, chief criminal deputy
in the Oklahoma county sheriff's
office, said today two Britton high
school students wanted for ques
tioning In the fatal shooting Sun-
day aof Mrs. L. E. Csntwell had
been picked up at Corpus Chrlstl,
Texas.

Mrs. Cantwell was killed by a
bullet which ripped through the
door of her garage home at Brit
ton. Officers have worked on the
theory the person who fired the
shot did not know the garagewas
occupied.

WOMAN'S STORY
PHILADELPHIA, April 25 UP)

Behind locked doors, a boarding-hous-e

keeperpouredforth In Ital-
ian today secrets that may save
her from the electrio chair as a
confessed memberof an Insurance--
murder poison ring,

She told her story guardedly.
however, for her.aoa'i life badbeen
threatenedby someone who fears
her disclosures. Deteetlvea refut-
ed (o divulge br tafornuttaa.

senrloe for Big Spring was seento

the

Golden, station manager, that

mall and more convenienttime of

westbound, will be at 7:13 p. m, ar

for the schedule changes. Busi
of two world fairs Indicated still

RENAMED

ReportHeavy
Trash Pick-U-p

Tons of trash have been collected
the city In the first four days
Its pick-u-p during the city-wid- e

clean-u- p campaign.
B. J. McDanlel, city superlnten-

dent of operations, said Tuesday
morning that the response of prop-
erty owners to clean their premises
had reached suchproportions that
city trucks had to remain in the
Central Ward district four days
instead of two.

In the four days of collecting,.
he pointed out, city trucks hove
hauled away CO loads of trash
from the first district to be cov-

ered. He Indicated that there was
still more to be picked up In the
area.
Those who wish to avail them-

selves of the free trash collecting
offer were asked to either place
their trash in sacksor boxes so that

may be readily loaded.

RECORDS STUDIED AS
CLEW TO SLAYING

CHICAGO, April 25 UP) Office
recordskept by Dr. JamesMcDon
ald Scott, 73, were examined today
by police Investigators in hope
they might throw light on the
mysterious slayingof the aged
physician.

Dr. Scott, a practicing physician
Chicago for more than 40 years,

was shot lastnight as ha emerged
from his office.

The assassinescaped In a wait
ing car driven by an accomplice.

'BATTLE FOR GOD'
FORT WORTH, April 25 UP)

Catholic Daughters, In state con-
vention here, were marshaledtoday
by Magr. Robert M. Nolan, of Fort
Worth, for a battle forGod against
the world. He reminded Texas
members of the largest Catholic
organization In the world that de-
liberations at this, their twelfth
biennial convention, would be the
most Important In the history of
tne organization because of condl-tlon-

of the world tody.

TRICKY TWINS
LAWRENCEBURQ, Ry,a ifti farmer lien Urltton was

duly surprised when his ld

Percheron work mare rave
birth to twin foals. But he nearly
collapsed from excitementwhen he
discovered one of the phenomenal
foals was a colt, the other a mule,
The dam first was bred to a jack,
Qrltton said, and 20 days later to

stallion.

MINISTERS TO CONFER
BERLIN, April 25 UP) Foreign

Minister Alexander Clnca Marko-vlc-h

of Yugoslavia arrived by air
plane from Belgradetoday to con
tlnue conversations, started last
weekend In Venice, with Rome--
Berlin axis officials.

MAY SAVE SON
The Informer Is Mrs. Carina

Favato, Immigrant.
Confronted with evidence a

Judge said was mounting "higher,"
she baited' her trial Friday by
plsadlns guilty to threemurders.

Sheassumed bltmafor the death
of her stepson, Philip
iBgrae,' her oommonlaw fcusbaBd
aad asotbacmas to aHMt femra,meaeg. , u

ReportAsked
OnSalesAnd

ResourceTax
House Instructs Com-

mittee To Report
On Wctlncsdny

AUSTIN, April 25 (AP)
The house today ordered its
constitutional amendments
committee to make a recom-
mendation by tomorrownoon
on the sales-natur-al resource
tax amendment approved by
the senatetwo weeks ago.

The move encounteredno objec-

tion. When Rep. J. Bryan Bradbury
of Abilene made a motion the con-

stitutional amendmentscommittee
be Instructed to report by Friday,
Rep. G. H. Little of Amarilld, chair-
man of the committee, suggested
that the motion be amended to
make the report deadline tomorrow
noon.

Indications were that floor con-

sideration of the proposal would
begin one week from today. A sub
group of the constitutional amend
ments committee had prepared a
substitute for the senate measure
but both contained a two per cent
sales tax and boosts in natural re
sources levies.

The houserefusedto revive a pro
posed $10,000 appropriation to the
attorney general's department for
prosecution of an anti-tru-st suit
against certain cement companies
A motion by Rep. JamesE. Taylor
of Kerens to bring the bill back to
life failed on a vote of 69 ayes to
49 noes. A two-thir- majority
would have been required.

Ren, Leland Johnson of Waxa
hachle proposed a legislative inves-
tigation of Interest charges and
collection methods of what he call-
ed "loan sharks." The investigation
resolution was referred to commit-
tee.

The senatesent the house a bill
by W. C. Graves of Dallas provid-
ing for taxing physical properties
of flie and casualtyinsurancecom-

panies in conformity with the plan
used in taxing those of old line In-

surancecompanies.
The house committee on repre

sentationbefore the legislatuie laid
plans for the opening session to-

morrow night In its investigation
of old age pension oiganlzations
which solicit contiibutions from
actual or would-b- o pensioners.

Tho Inu.i" t.h"ftihfcr adopted a
resolution providing for a joint
legislative committco to study de
sirability of borrowing $1,500,000
from the permanent school fund
for a new state office building.

Poland Warms To
Soviet Russia

WARSAW, April 25 UP) An ap
parently Inspiied article appearing
in the Warsaw press today was
viewed bv foreign diplomats as
signalingmore warmth in the long'
frigid relationsbetween Poland and
Soviet Russia.

It was believed negotiations be-

tween Britaln-an- d Russiato stiffen
the French-Britis- h front against
Germany and Italy had reached a
development satisfactoryto Poland,

The Kurjer Warszawskl de-

clared Polish-Sovi- et relations "are
developing lately In a quiet satis
factory manner. It must be point
ed out. In regard to the soviet, that
art increasing understanding of
Poland'sinterests is now being ob
served.

REPORTS QUARTER PROFIT
NEW YORK, April 25 UP) Unit

ed StatesSteel corporation report-
ed today for net profit of 660,551
for the March quarter, compared
with profit of $4,394,454 in the
previous quarter and a net loss of
$1,292,151 In the March quarter of
1938.

EastexChamber
Urges Economy

BEiiOMONT, April 25 UP-T- he

East Texas chamberof commerce
D,. Perkins of.!

AlirlirKTrniey as" Us new president to
succeed t'aul i. Sanderson oi inn
Ity and adopted a resolution vigor
ously opposing all new proposals
for major tax increases in Texas.

Marshall was chosen as next
convention site.

The chamber resolved to place
first emphasis la taxation on local
government, encouragingcoopera
tion between officials and citizens
and sponsoring local taxpayers'
committees and urging strong
budgetingand auditing as a prac-
tical means In achieving efficiency
and economy In government.

Serious efforts to economize In
the administration of state govern-
ment was urged by the chamberIn
a resolution adopted unanimously
by the delegates In the last day of
the convention.

"Wo offer In. justification of this
stand," tne resolution read, "the
fact that In fiscal 1938 the state
spent more than twice as much as
In 1928, although the Income of
Texas people In 1933 was less than
la 1923,"

Secretaryof State Cordeli Hull's
reciprocal trade agreementswere
endorsed and congress was asked
to follow the policies that "may be
reasonablycalculated to permit a
greater now ox Americas com--;
modttles, particularly tb surpluses
aCfanaptaouets,law watM trade."

RooseveltSubmitsSweeping
Govt. Reorganization
ANNABELLA SMILES
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Ann Carpentler, known as Annabella on the screen, smiles at her
marriage to Tyrone Power, motle actor. In Holljwood. At Uie left Is
man, and nt the right, Mrs. Charles Boyer, matron of honor.

NINE CONVICTIONS
PLEAS OF

RecordCrowd

Due At Dinner
Attendance recoids will come

tumbling down this evening at the
Garnerschool gymnasium wlien Big

Spiing and Knott community men

gather for the fouith in a sciles of

good will dinners.
Reservations by" local .jnen

'passedthe 135 mark at noon Tues-

day, Matt Harrington, chamber
of commerce staff memlicr, said.

II. F. llallsback, superintendent
of the Garner schools, previously

had said 131 men In thut area
had" accepted lnitatluns at attend
and that there probably would

be 150 Knott men at the dinner.
A. S Darby, presiding officer of

tho affair, will Introduce Shine
Phillips as master of ceremonies.
On the programwill be a tilo com
posed of Beatrice Peck, Juanlta
Cook, and Mrs. Marie Baird, a
dance novelty by Jean Kuykendall,
and the West Texans, trio com-
posed of Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs.
R. E. Blount and Ruby Bell, ac-

companied by Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houser.

Previous high for attendanceat
the good will dinner was estab
lished at Forsan on April 11 when
150 men gathered aroundthe fes-

tive board. It appeared that at
least 200 would be on hand for the
Knott affair.

MOTHER CHARGED IN
COME-BAC- K' HOLD-U- P

HOU8TON, April 25 UP) Mrs.
Anis Gray, blonde
mother of four children was in jail
here today charged with robbery
by firearms as an accomplice of
Ray Mulkey, come-bac-k bandit
shot to death here last Wednesday
in his third hold-u-p of the same
grocery store. She told police Mul
key forced her and two of her chll
dren to come to Houston and that
she sat In the parked automobile
while he held up the store.

MpAiVccideuL ReporJlaileL
AUSTIN, April 25 UP) Report-

ing on motor vehicle accidents
during the first three months of
this year, Harry S. Phillips, high-da- y

department safety engineer,
today warned pedestrians they
have equal responsibility with
drivers.

Over the period, 00 of 35$ per-
sons killed were pedestrians.

MAN IS CHARGED

Lester McLean was named Tues-
day with driving while Intoxicated
In a complaint lodged with Justice
of PeaceJ. H. Hefley. The charge
was filed by Max Westerman, atato
highway patrolman.

"AMEERICANS
NEW YORK, April 25 UP) Amer-

icans "bend no knee to earthly dic-

tators, but to Qod alone," JamasS.

Stahlman.Nashville, Tenn, publish-
er, said today, "because we, as a
frei people, have met and checked
every effort to thwart or abridge
freedom" of press,assembly, (peach
ana religion.

AM of thsse freedom a tost
without a free pre," sb

HAPPILY AT HER

GUILTY ARE ENTERED
Heavy Fines Given
In Seven Cases
Of Bookmaking

Nine convictions Involving prison
tcima fines, jnll andsuspendedsen-

tences weie recorded in 70th dla- -

ict court Tuesday as the criminal
ilocket was opened.

Stlffest sentence went to Alninrle
Williams, negiess, chatged with
robbery by assault on A. W. Rails-bac- k

last November A juiy found
tier guilty anil assessed hrr sen-
tence at seven and a half years in
the state.prisaiu

Pleas guilty wore entored In
six cases of accepting money for
betting on a horse race by Heib
"Lucky" Sumner and in one case
by Mrs. I. H Sumner.

District Judge Cecil Colllngs
fined Sumner $100 und costs In
eiuli nf the cases and Impoted a
sentence of 10 (ln In Jail. Mrs.
Sumner was fined $100 and costs
In the one case and her y

sentence was suspended. Totul
amountof the fines andcosts run
to around $144.
The indictments under which the

pleas were accepted alleged accept
ance of betting on horse races in
California, Florida and Louisiana.
District Attorney Martelle McDon-
ald said the state was satisfied to
tske theguilty pleas since it would
have been difficult to have secured
witnesses from e. As far
as could be determined, the convic
tions were the first on record in a
district court of Howard county un-

der a new law againstbookmaking.
Tommy Samuels, Jr.,

negro, was given five years
In each of two cases of burglary,
sentences to run concurrently.
JudgeColllngs, In a strong warn-
ing to Samuels, who admittedly

See CONVICTIONS, Tg. 5, Col. t

M'LEAN NAMED HEAD
OF ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEW YORK, April 25 P) Rob-
ert McLean of the Philadelphia
Bulletin today was presi-
dent of the Associated Press.

At the same time the board of di-

rectors elected E. Lansing Ray of
the St. Louis Globe Democrat as
first vice president and Stuart H
Perry of the Odrlan (Mich.) Tele-
gram as second vice president.

SecretaryKent Cooper, Assistant
Secretary-- bioyd -- Stratum
Treasurer L. F. Curtis were re--

elected.

FD Makes Nomination. To
National Labor Board

WASHINGTON, April 25 UP)

President Roosevelt today nomi
nated William M. Lelserson of
Ohio to be a member of, the Na
tional Labor Relations Board to
succeed Donald Wakefield Smith
of Pennsylvania.

The tatter's term expired several
months ago. He was given a re-
cess appointmentlast fall, but the
president never submitted his
nomination to the senate when
congress convened.

NO KNEE"
dent of the American rlewsoaper
Publishers assodaUondeclared at
the dedication of a status to free-
dom of the pressat the New York
world's fair.

The statu depicts tha figure of a
young" woman, symbolizing "the
unadornedtruth," who la writing on
a nsrer-sadla-x scroll. At Ka base
oaasmall figure U that a a child,
a kifeuta to tha moral aUadard ti
fstelamaiMaaaM
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Kiwanis Show
Looking Good

u
With only thiea more

before show tlmo Fiiday nlRht,
Kiwanis club minstrel men turned
the steam on lust mulit with a
piuctice session that lasted well
past iidnlght.

"We'll liuve 'a ical perfoimance
to offer by show time," Shirley
Hobbins, veteranof manyt such en
teruunmgnts, reported this mon-In- g.

"Both the chorus and end--

men skits hit the peak of perfec
tion last night and we still have
three nioro nights to go."

According to W. II. Hardy, head
of the, licket salescommittee, ad-
mission cards are selling faster
for the minstrel than any prev-
ious show the club bus sponsored.
Ono memlier of tills committee
reported sale of 55 tickets up
until noon today with several
others running a close second.
Proceeds from the minstrel,

which will be held under the dlrec
tlon or Miss Elotse Haley at the
municipal auditorium, will be used
In the club's underprivileged chil
dren's work.

LAGUARDIA MOVES TO
STOP CLUB BRAWLING

NEW YORK, April 23 UP) In a
move to end night club brawling,
Mayor LaGi.dla has ordered re-
voked the cabaret license of El
Morocco, a leading rendezvous of
new York city's cafe society.

John Perona, proprietor, was
summoned to a hearing today be-
fore Deputy Commissioner Cornel-
ius O'Leary, who Is Investigating.
The club operatedlast night under
a temporarypermit.

Perona and an El Morocco pa-
tron figured in a
episode In the night club last week
after a dispute over the bill. Later
in magistrate'scourt each dropped
cross charges of assault.

SenateApproves
Defense Bill

vyrt8HrNtmN. Apt II 23 UP)!11
The senate approved and sent to
the White House today a $558,785,-82-1

appropriationfor army defense
activities during the next fiscal
year, beginning July L

Of the total, $91,737,281 will go
for the purchase of about 600 mod
ern flghUng planes. Another

will be spentfor such equip-
ment as ic rifles,
tanks and anti-aircra- guns.

As finally passed, the bill car-
ried $7,116,986 less than the sum
recommended by the war depart-
ment but $52,987,628 more than the
similar approprlaUonmeasurefor
the current fiscal period,

MISSIONARY IS HEARD
ON NEUTRALITY BILL

WASHINGTON. "April 25 UP) --
The senateforeign relations com
mittee hearda warning today that
the future of American trade, pros-
perity and security were Involved
In the Far Easternconflict between
China and Japan.

Dr. Walter H. Judd,former medi-
cal missionary to China, asserted
final Japanesevictory over China
would remove tha Chinese market
from the field of American exports
a&d at tha same time make Japan
"an unbeatable ohus titer" la all
ether markets,

Plan
Would Create
New Agencies,

MergeRelief
PresidentEstimates
Annual Savings Of
20 Millions

WASHINGTON, April 25
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
submitted to congress today
a sweeping government reor-
ganization plan for creation,
of threenew federal agencies
by merging welfare, works
and lending functions.

Security Agency
A fourth point of the plan, first

to be projected under the recently
enactedgovernment reorganization
act, calls for transfer of the budget
bureau from the treasury to the ,
executive office.

A new federal security agency
would be created,as well as a fed-

eral works agency and federal loan ;
agency.

The chief executive estimated
the reorganization plan would re-

sult In ah annual saving of from
$15,000,000 to $20,000,000. He
placed the presentoverhead of aU
the agencies concerned at about
$235,000,000. ,

"Certain of these economies c:.
be brought about almost Immedi-
ately," Mr. Roosevelt asserted.
"Others will require a painstaking
and gradual readjustment In the
machinery and business practices
oftho government.

"Any such estimateIs Incomplete,
however, without referenceto the
corresponding savings which will
follow In thetates and cities
thioughout the lecommendcd
soiidation of the federal services
with which they cooperate, and the
improved efficiency and conven-
ience which will be felt by citizens
nil uvri the nation, ninny of whom
will be able to find In a single of-

fice muny of the services now scat-
tered in several places. These eco-
nomies will undoubtedly exceed the --

direct savings in the federal
budget."

Administration leaders express-
ed approul of the reorganization
plan, and some republicans Indl- -
cuted they would support It If a
closer study showed It ould pro-
mote economy and efficiency.
Senator Barklcy (D-Ky- ), the

majority leader, told reporters the
plan "Is very admirable, very con-

structive and very comprehensive?
Senator McNary ), the Q,

O. P. leader, called It "a compre-
hensive plan of reorganization
which challenges careful study

ImmediatesccuIatlon arose as
to who would be named to head
the three new governmentagen-
cies. There was widespread talk
In the senate that Chairman
JesseII. Jonesof the RFC might
head the lending agency.
The plan becomeseffective at the

end of 60 days unless both houses
of congress vote against It.

Under the security agencywould
be grouped the social security
board, now an Independent estab--

8ee REORGANIZE, Pg. 8, OoL A

BOLIVIAN PRESIDENT
ASSUMES NEW POWER

LA PAZ, Bolivia. April 33 UP)
Bolivia received with apparentcalm
today PresidentGerman;
Busch's assumption of dictatorial
powers as "the only road toward'

the republic Inter
nally and Internationally.'

A presidential msnlf.sto yester
day condemned leftist and rightist
"extremist tendencies' threatening
to spilt the country, said Busch
saw with pain" nazl and fascist
'tendencies which are not accept--
Die in tnis country," and dissolved

KARTIIQUAKK FKLT
LIMA, Peru, April 25 Up .

An earthquake of considerable
strength and duraUon shook tho
Lima area at 8 a. m. today but no
casualtiesor serious damage have
been reported.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

unifnt and Wednesday.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

unsettled tonight and Wednesday.
Moderate to fresh southerlywhvM
on the coast.
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Presbyterial
ReportGiven
At Auxiliary

DelegatesTo
El Paso Speak
Monday

To bearhighlights of the El Paso
Presbyterial and to hear circle
chairmen reports, members of the
First Presbyterianwoman's auxil-
iary met Monday at tho church.

Mrs. Sam Baker told of the
Presbyterial and other talks were
made by Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs.
Emory Duff and Mrs. A. A. Porter.

A visiting committee composed
qf Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs. Duff
and Mrs. James Lamb was ap-
pointed. Mrs. D. F. McConnell gave
the devotional on "Singing Our
'Faith1' and Mrs. Duff played a
piano accompaniment. The group
sang "Jesus Called" and Mrs. H.

UGM I'M AHver.. life i, pleasant
U 70a n feeling rood and
pppr.' Tbat'l whit Dr.
Picrca't Golden Medicihlssssk OucoTcr did (or me. It
CiT me better appetite.

saw aT'asssn increased lac flow ol au
uJwawawawT e ''c " tiu ta"'Kproredmy dictation. It'ivHi toolc th,t '"i boIld

.aVawawnFjIrta op." Il relieve atom- -
BwrcSwaaWSSBliftd1npeeta dne to execti

acidity and 700 feel better
b many war. B117 now at any drat tore.

- -

UFsssssssskJl

MF; v iaasssar

HOLD TICHTtfy0BWt
to keepthis hat oa. Louise Mar-
tin or Atlanta dunkeda phono-
graph record la hot water,

moulded this chapeia.

W. Caylor led the prayer.
Mrs. Caylor reminded members

of the morning devotional being
given by Dr. McConnell over the
radio, and attending were Mrs.
Porter, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs.
Tom Donnelly, Mrs. W. Q. Wilson,
Jr, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. McConnell,
Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs. E. I .Bar--
rick, Mrs. R, L. Carpenter, Mrs.
Caylor, Mrs. Koons, Mrs. Winn,
Mrs. L. E. Parmley, Mrs. Duff,
Mrs. T. 8. Currie, Mrs. I E. Mor-
ris, Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. O. D. Lee,
Mrs. C W. Cunningham, Mrs. Ray
mond Dunagan, Mrs. Hank Mo--
Danlel, Mrs. E. a BoaUer, Mrs.
H. M. Agnew and Mrs. John
Watklns.

J

YOUR

GO

(Methodists Hold
Joint Meet To
Hear Delegates

ReportsGiven
From Pnmpa
Conference

To hear reports from the annual
conference heldin PampaApril 11,
members of the First Methodist
Woman's Missionary society and
members of the Wesley Memorial
Methodist Missionary society met
Monday at the First Methodist
church.

Mrs. Bernle Freeman and Mrs.
E, M. Conley reportedas delegates
from the First Methodist church
and Mrs. Vera Bumgarner and
Mrs. Ansll Lynn reported for Wes
ley Memorial.

Mrs. L S. Mcintoshwasin charge
of the meeting and Mrs. C E.
Thomas gave the devotional. Re
ports were given by the officers and
chairmen.

Attending from Wesley Memorial
were Mrs. Bui .garner. Mrs. Lynn.
Mrs. J. S. Nabors, Mrs. John
Whitaker, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, and
Mrs. Jack King.

Attending from First Methodist
were Mrs. J. W. Anderson, Mrs. W.
D. Mr Donald, Mrs. H. F. William-
son, Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. W. A.
Rlcker, Mrs. M. L. Muserove. Mrs.
H. F. Taylor, Mrs. Fox Stripling,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. F. H. .New-ber-g,

Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs. Tom

Buckner, Mrs. O. 8. True, Mrs. IL
N. Mrs. C. O. Warner,
Mrs. H. B. Mrs. Hugh
Duncan, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. J.
R. Manlon, Mrs. R. L. Edlion, Mrs,
N. W. Mrs. K. M. Con-le- y,

Mrs. R. E. Mrs.
IL F. Howie, Mrs. Mrs.
Frank Blair, Mrs. J. V. Gant, Mrs.
Qlen Hancock, Mrs. R. IL Asblll.
Mrs, M. E. ooley, Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. Foster Gay, Mrs. Pat Harri
son, Mrs. Garner Mrs.
R. L. Mrs. Joe M. Fau-ce- tt

Mrs. H. M. Rowe. Mrs. W. L.
Meier, Mrs. D. L. Reynolds, Mrs.
J. C Walts, Mrs. a E. Shlve, Mrs.
C. E. Thomas, Mrs. E. R. McClen-n-y,

Mrs. O. M. Waters, Mrs. L S.
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.

Ella Neel, and Mrs. Albert Smith.

Units

To study the lesson on "Prayers
Before the members
of St. ThomasCatholic units met
Monday.

St Theresa
Mrs. Charles Vines led the lesson

when St Theresaunit met In her
home. were Mrs. L. L.

Mrs. W. E.
Mrs. George Haubert and Mrs. L.
N. Million.

St
Mrs. K. Williams was In charge

or the study lesson when St Cath
erine met In the home of Mrs. W,
u. wwDamca. Attending were
Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. Williams and
Mrs.

r,VV

DOLLARS

FARTHER!

An electric refrigeratorhelps
you stretchyour food dollars
farther. You can buy more
foodsatspecialpricesandkeep
them fresh for days in your
electric refrigerator.You can
stop the wastecausedby spoil-ag-e

of perishablefoods, all of
which meansMORE for YOUR
Money.

Robinson,
Matthews,

McClcsky,
batterwhlte,

Freeman,

McAdams,
Pritchett,

Mcintosh.

Catholic Study
Consecration Lesson

Consecration,"

Attending
Freeman, McNallen,

Catherine,

Wlllbanks.
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S&tln shimmers In many of the spring evening frock collec-

tions. Plguet of Paris usesit in soft pink to makea frock whose
bodice has a cuff top and whose skirt spreadsIn. soft folds. He
addsa long scarf of misty blue tulle.

Mary Nell Edwards
To Have "Peppery"
Part In Play

Mary Nell Edwards Is to have
the feminine lead la the Big Spring
high school seniorplay to be given
May 8th at the high school under
direction of Mrs. Thurman Gentry.

She plays the part of Pepper
Blandish, a girl In her twenties
who has a gracious easy manner
until her temper gets away from
her. She is secretly in love with
Paul Powell, played by Alton
Boatick, and aids and abetshim in
his troubles.

She does her best to straighten
Paul's troubles out and when shi
finally confesses her love, things
take a turn for the better.

Mary Nell, although she has not
testedher temper lately, hasprom-
ised it will be in good condition to
fill the part of Pepperon the night
of the play.

"Bad Taste"Dance
ProducesWeird
CostumesHere

Prize costumes at the Bad Taste
dance given recently at the high
school Include the blue print skirt
and print blouse, yellow and red
socks and evening sandSls and a
wine hat decorated with a pink
and green feather and worn by
Champe Philips; the mlsmated
trousers and vest, hat with a yel-
low feather and unmatchedensem
ble of Richard Thompson; and the
blue skirt, red bolero, red hat and
bag, black hose with red anklets,
and evening sandalsworn by Ruth
uempsey.

Chaperons of the dance given by
the junior class to finance the
Junior-seni- or banquetwere Mrs. H.
M. Rowe, Mrs. L. R. Russell, Mrs.
L. E. Eddy, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Shlve, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
and John Daniels. Music was fur
nished by nickelodeon.

Hints At New Job
FORT WORTH, April 25 UP)

Elliott Roosevelt said last night he
might soon be on an "equal foot
ing" with newspaper columnists
and editors "to give and take jibes
as the occasion demands."

The president'sson, in his semi
weekly radio broadcast said col
umnlsts and editors recently had
rnTinly gpnnVj"

sun oeuevea mem a "great" group
which he might join.

They "call the strikesas they see
them," he added.

Roosevelt read from several
columns and editorials which criti-
cized him for his recent comments
on new deal policies, and for his
declaration that Vice President
Garner Is "In the driver's seat" for
the democratic presidential nomi-
nation In 1010.

FOR

Who's Who In
The News

Mrs. J. M. Morgan and her sls--
Mrs.. Elizabeth .Lane,

went to San Angelo to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan for
severaldays.

JlmmleMiller of T.uhlxwk inn nf
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller, Is here
visiting, his parents, for. several
uaya. xie came nere irom UKla-hom- e

Citv. Okla.. whern hn hurt
visited for a week and was accom-
panied by Mrs. C. A. Pennybaker
ana aaugmer,Audrey.

Mrs. I. C. Snead and son. Alan.
have returned to their home in
Longview after visiting Mrs.
Snead's father, Tom Compton. Mrs.
Escol Compton and son, Bernle, ac-
companied them andwill stay for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Laney enter
tained their daughter,SarahFran'
ccs, with a birthday dinner Mon
day evening and included as
guests, Cornelia Frazier, Lorena
UrooKs, Myra King, JeanettMarch- -

banks, and the honoree.

EntertainsWith A
Wciner RoastAnd
GameParty

FORSAN, April 28 (Spl) Mary
Margret Spivy entertaineda group
of friends with a welner roast and
party Monday In the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Splvy,
on the Humble lease.

Games provided diversion and at
tending were Elolse Kent Hollis
JimmieGUmore, Mary Ellen Butler,
Norma Barber, Melba Jean White,
Earl McAlplne, Bobby Cowley, Vir
gil Green, Jr. Floyd Griffith,
Thomas White and Charles Gres
set

Begin Buildups For
PresidentialHopes

WASHINGTON. April 28 UP)
Renubllennit. hnneful lnt full's
election overturnswere a harbinger
of better offices to come, are be-
ginning to weigh the chancesof
potential candidateslor the presl
dential nomination.

District Attorney Thomas E.
Dewey of New York and Senator
mil oi unio, wnosa names fre-
quently figure in the speculation.
imvft pnlrfn fjt c.wpltal .fuivstlftna
in the last ten days. A long list
of other senators,governors and
representatives from strategic
states also have been Klvinur ad
dress throughout the country.

A series of dinners here that
started out simply to help repub-
lican members of coneresasret Ac
quaintedwith one another Is begin
ning to play a, part In the business
of studying the field.

Governors and senatorswho won
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"Auto Party" Held
At East4th Baptist
Church Monday

An "auto party" was given Mon-
day evening by the young married
people's detwrtment of the Enat
4th Baptist churchwhen the Beath--
ncy classwas hostessat themonth
ly social at tho church.

Auto games were played and re-
freshments were served from a
Vfllllng station" to Mr. and Mrs.
F. D. Rogers,Mrs. Relerce Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Desrinir. Mr
and Mrs. John Reeves, Mr. and
Mrs. cor Mason, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Lytle, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Tel-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. George O'Brien,
Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs. Raymond
uuey,Mrs. RaymondDyer, Mrs. D,
Calllhan. Mrs. VV. T. llnllnw.v
Mrs. R, L. Calllhan. Mrs. Sam
Brown, Mrs; Allen Hlggins, Mrs.
m. tr. wooten, Mrs. W. L. Sand
ridge, Mrs. B. A. Davis.

CALENDAR
Ol Tomorrows Mooting

WEDNESDAY
CHILD'S STUDY CLUB wIU meet

at 4 o'clock with Mrs. William T.
Tate, 614 Dallas.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at
a:30 o'clock at the Settles hotel.

"Golden Rule" Is
LessonFor First
Christian Circle

For a lesson on second Chronicles
led by Mrs. G. C. Schurman and
for a-- chapter of the "Golden Rule"
members of the First Christian
Council met Monday In circles.

Circle One
Mrs. Georoi Hall W In rhnrirx

of the business session when Circle
One met In the home of Mrs. Rob-
ert Bchermerhorn. Plans for the
mother-daught-er banquet on May
12 were discussed and refreshments
served to Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs.
Hall, Mrs. Schurman, Mrs. A. B
Wade. Mrs. J. H. Stiff uid Mr.
Harry Lees.

Circle Two
Mrs. W. M. Taylor read tha chan

ter from th "Golden null." hv
Elizabeth Ross and Mrs. L D.
Eddins led the prayer when Circle
Two met in the home of Mm. J.
F. Kennedy.

Attending were Mrs. C. A. Mur-doc- k.

Mrs. Eddlna. Mm. W m
Schmltz, Mrs. Taylor, Mra. J. L.
MUner, Mrs. James Wilcox, Mrs.
Roy Carter and Mrs. T. N. Moore
of Stamford.

St. Mary's Auxiliary
Hears Kevietc Of Book
By Mrs. II. S. Fate

To heara review of "What Every
ChurchmanShould Know" by Mrs.
H. S. Faw, members of St. Mary's
Episcopal Auxiliary met Mnnrinv
evening at the parish house.

Mrs. Beth Parsonswas In charge
of the meeting and units reported
on their work. Mrs. H. W. Woo-
ten and Mrs. M. K. House served
refreshments.

Attending were Mrs. Wooten,
lone and Florence McAUster, Mrs.
House, Mrs. Faw, Mrs. p. P. Watt,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. Parsons,
Mrs. Monroe Johnson,and Mrs. M.
W. Paulsen.

In the afternoon St Mary's unit
met at the parish house to hear a
lecture on nationalism given by
Mrs. Charles Koberar. Mra T. n
Thomas washostessand servedre-
freshmentsto Mrs. V. Van Gleson,
Mrs. Otto Peters,Mrs. JohnClarke
Mrs. Shine Philips, and Mrs. E. V.
opence.

To Entertain With A
Forty-Tw-o Party

The Ladles Society to the R. of
u.tr. ana is. will entertain with a
forty-tw- o Dartv at the W.O.w. hiiat 8 o'clock Wednesday evening
zor memDers of the organization.
iterreanments will be served and
prizes awaraea.
ACCIDENT VICTIM

CORSICANA, April 25 UP)
Wilson, aeed 63 vnr. nr

Cryer Creek, died in a local hospl--
wm wny muay irom injuries suf-
fered In an automobile accidentat
Barry Sunday afternoon. Wilson
win tnoTourth nrnn o u. (

Navarro county this year as a re-su-lt

of highway traffic accidents.

strategic victories for renuhilmna
in the last election are being
brojHKtit to Washingtonto be view-
ed by prominent party members.

Quite fftW fl fflvan t..MMA
to speak, so their fellows can see
mem in action and weigh their
possibilities.

Mrs. E. T. Smith
Leads Program
At Baptist Meet

May B. Taylor
Circle Takes
Charge Monday

Mrs. E. T. Smith was leadcf of
the missionary program when tha
Hrst Baptist Woman's Missionary
society met Monday at the church
with the May Belle Taylor circle In
charge.

Mrs. Orvllle Bryant gave the de-
votional on "The One Way To
Christ" and Mrs. Wlllard Hendrlck
spoke on the "Great Commission
and Latin America."

Mrs. Smith gave a hymn as
and reviewed briefly the

response of the Bouthern Baptists"
to the work of the great commis-
sion.

Mrs. W. W. Burt gave thev
response to the great commislon In .
Cuba, Mexico, Panama,Brazil and
Argentina and read a personal
messagereceived from May Belle
Taylor, foreign missionary.

Mrs. Lonnle Coker told of the
needs of Cuba, and the work being
done there and of the needs and
work being done in Brazil. Mrs.
Smith told of the challenge to the
SouthernBaptists to carry out the
great commission in these coun-
tries. The group sang"Make Me a
Channel of oicsslng."

Mrs. F. F. Gary announcedthe
Hardin-Slmmo-ns senior day at the
collega on April 29th and the Rev.
C. E. Lancaster told of tho work
of the society. Chairman of the
circles reported and attending
were Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
Scott Cook, Mrs. E. E. Bryant,
Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. W. W. Burt,
Mrs Bryant, Mrs. Bennett Story,
Mrs. R, C. Hateh,Mrs. DannieWal-
ton, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Mrs.
Coker, Mrs. Aaron Scott, Mrs. C. C.
Coffee, Mrs. S. G. Mcrrltt. Mrs. R.
V. Jones, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs.
Frank Bovles. Mrs. Garv Mr W
J. Alexander, Mrs. G. H. Hay-war-

me itev. Mrs. Lancaster, --Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Una Covert, Mrs. J. S".
Laney, Mrs. Loy House, Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs.
Hendrlck and Mrs. Tom CantrelL

Otoir To Practice
Choir Drsctlce for h Vln t.- -

tlat group will be held Immediately
luuuwmg oapusmaiservice at 7:45
o'clock Tuesday evening ( h
church, accordingto an announce
ment uy mrs. iiruce Frazier, direc-
tor. Mrs. Frazier urges a good at-
tendance.

Pull the Trigger on
Lazy Bowels, and Also

Pepsin-iz-e Stomach!
When constipationbrings onadd Indi-

gestion,bloating, dizzyspells, gas,coated
tongue, sourtaste,andbad breath,your
stomachis probably loaded up with cer-
tainundigested food andyourbowelsdon't
move. So you need both Pepsinto help
breakup fastthatrich undigestedfood in
yourstomach,andLaxativeSennato pull
the trigger on thoselazy bowels. So bo
sureyour laxative also containsPepsin.
TakeDr Caldwell's Laxative,becauseitrSyrup Pepsinhelpsyou gain that won-
derful stomach-relie- f, while the Laxative
Sennamovesyourbowel. Testsprovethe
power of Pepsin to dissolve thoselumps of
undigested protein food which maylinger
in yourstomach,tocausebelching, gastric
acidity and nausea.This is how pepsin-izin-g

yourstomachhelps relieve it of such
distress.At the sametime this medidno
wakes up lazynervesandmuscles In your
bowels to relieve yourconstipation.Sosee
how much better you feel by taking the
laxative thatalso puts Pepsinto work on
that stomachdiscomfort, too. Even fin-
icky children love to taste this pleasant
family laxative.Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-
ativeSennawith SyrupPepeiaatyour
druggisttoday1 (Adv.)

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
Phone 98

BLANKET and
QUILT

SPECIAL '

3 ""ST 50c
Big Spring
LaundryCo.

I O. HoldscUw, Prep.
Phono17

DUDLEY'S
WILL BE

CLOSED
Wednesday and Thursday

For

FINAL MARKDOWN
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P si eris
TcttifiM Of Hui
Move In Patagoijirf

BupNoa Aires, Aiim 25 wn
jiesumony mat nazi agentsoffered
firms and monv In nrdthlvA V

revolution In
latagonla'was given by Dr. A-
lberto J. Graaal befnra PVrloi-n- l
Judge Miguel Jantus' Investiga
tion 01 aiiegea nazi actlvltlea In
Argentina, today.

Dr. Qrastl, head of a commit
110 which seeks the elevation of
Patagonia from territorial to
provincial status, said nul neentu
apparently Bought to turn to their
own use ma aisaausiacuon over

the luck of action to make a
province ot Patagoma, 237,058
square miles of potentially rich
plateau in southern Argentina.

The organization of anti-na-

German In Argentina (Das An-de- re

Deutschl&nd) Issued a long
statement charging nazi agents
ought to control Germans in Ar-

gentina In order to use them "as
Instruments of nazi Imperialist
politics aimed at world

Investigates Second
Ship Fire Outbreak

1"

TOULON, France.April 23 UP
The French government today
opened an Investigation of what
authorities thought might be the
second case of sabotage against
French merchant vessels within a
week the burning of the steam-
ship Angers,

t The Angers was de-
stroyed shortly before last mid-
night at La Seyne shlplard, near
apowder and gasoline depot which
servesthe main French naval base
at Toulon. The loss was estimated
at 200,000 francs ($5,200).

Six days earlier the liner Paris
was sweptby fire at Le Havre and
on Sunday a Alsatian
Watchman of the vessel was charg-
ed with Incendiarism. Authorities
still were Investigating the Le
Havre fire on the theory It was a
"criminal act," possibly committed
by foreign agents.

SeeksTo Negotiate
In Rliners' Dispute

NEW YORK, April 25 UP) John
It. Steelman, U. S. conciliation ser-
vice chief, today enteredthe dead-
locked negotiations between bitu-
minous coal miners and operators
over a basic contract for the soft
coal Industry.

Appearing as a personal repre-
sentative of Secretary of Labor
Perkins, Steelman gave no Indica
tion whether he- had a compromise
proposal whiph might end the work
stoppageof 350,000 miners In the
eight-stat- e Appalachian area and
Alabama, now in its fourth week.

The men have been idle since
April 1, following expiration of
their old two-ye- contract which
negotiatorshave been trying to

with a new one. CIO Presi-
dent John L. Lewis, who ordered
the stoppage, is seeking either a
closed shop dr the elimination of
strike penalty clauses.

Steelman'stask was complicated
by AFL-CI- rivalry and the de-
mandsmade by AFL PresidentWil-
liam Green In Washington last
night.

Coming to the defense of the
AFL's own soft coal union, the
smaller ProgressiveMine Workers
of America, Green wrote Steelman
the federation would protect the
rights of coal miners to make their
own choice of a bargainingagency.

Green said the strike penalty
clause had been In mine contracts
for 30 years. Until now, he added,
no demandhad beenmade for their
elimination or for a closed shop.

Committee Pigeon-
holesSub Bill

WASHINGTON, April 25 UP)
The house agriculture committee
pigeon-hole- d today a

farm bill written as a sub-
stitute for the administration's
farm program.

Members said the committee vot-
ed 17 to 6 against the legislation,
which the senateagriculture com-
mittee recently approved unani-
mously. The measure, sponsored In
the house by RepresentativesMas-alnga-le

a) and Lemke ),

was designed to assurefarm-
ers a price for 33 crops equal to
their cost of production, determin

ed by the agriculture department,
plus a profit of from four to six
per cent The programwould apply
only to that portion of farm pro--
auco domestically consumed.

SuccessAt All Costs
HOMESTEAD, Fla., April 25 UP)

Dr. John Folk proudly displayed a
handful of tree-sna- il shells toda-y-
shells that cost him 70 weary hours

I" alone, lost In a jungle and nearly--!
claimed his life.

He was rescued froma tangle of
mangroveson Key Largo yesterday
by a searching party that had
sought blm since Friday. Exhaust--

It ea ana naggara,ne was Drougni to
a hospital here.

The retired nhvalclan
' ot Bridgeport, W. Va., an amateur

naturalist and expert woodsman,
left four friends in an automobile

' while he plunged Into woods beside
the Miami-Ke-y West highway to
gather snails, and lost his way.
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DEFEAT ON THE RIVER T H A M"E S mi gaff ere by thisOxford crew In Its annual race
with Cambridge and all but the coxswain were overcome by exhaustion and despondency as they
droppedtheir oars at Mortlake. Cambridge reversedthe outcome of recentyearsby pulling ahead tf

a four-leng- th victory In 19 minutes, three seconds,increasing the lead toward the end.

Asks More Funds
WASHINGTON, April 25 UP)

More money for combating the pink
boll worm In southwesternstates
was urged yesterday by Senator
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Sale! 98a
Sheer Cotton
Blouses

78'
Frothy lace or dainty embroid-
ery to dressup your suit. Or-
gandy) batiste. Sizes 34-4- 0.

Salel New
Spring Haul

$1

s
Summery-lookin- g brims and
bonnets I New braided types.
Glorious colors. 21"4 to 24,

Salel 1 98
Huarache)

Sandals

1.47
Even newesthit styles t s 31o
caving Natural or white woven
leather. Sizes from 3i to 8.

Salel
"Thrift" '
Pillow Catei

Save 28 'A by stocking up now
at this specially reducedprice
42x36 inch snow white muslins j

Sale! 79o

67c
Save 12', t Sturdy, snow white
muslins in the 81x99 in. size.
Sold c,42x36 In. 18

Salel 10c
17x30 Cannot
Terry Towels

Price cut 20'M Solid color pas-
tels with perky striped borders.4

Sal of

5.48
In fine and coN

ton velvet Deep, "No-Sa- T

sorlng seatl back!

Value

5 Piece)

Dinette

23.88
SOLID OAK Choice of two
finishes! Stainprooftop! Eaten
tion table seats61 4 chairs.

221 WEST liHSD ST.

a
'i

Connally and RepresentativeKle-
berg, Texas democrats.

The Texan asked a senate
subcommittee to in-

creaseby $920,000 the $446,000 pro-
vided by the house In the agricul-
ture departmentsupply bill.
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Connally said he and Kleberg

asked" the Increase aa an outright
grant and expressed belief their
request would be approved. The
budget bureau recommended the
federal funds be matchedby local
Interests.
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Best Choke la Yeartl

Style
Shirts
Jove T5e Extra! 64c
Regularly 79c Just4 days only
at this money-savin- g low price
Crisp new Spring patterns and
whites Wiltproof M'r --t- hey

won't sag or wrinkle!

I

Sale! Four-Gor-e

Slips
Regularly P8c
Shadow Panell 78c
After the sale, back they'll go
to their original price Pick
this famous rayon crepe tai-

lored, trimmed, embroi-
dered styles. 32-4- 4.

Sfocfc vpl 29 Sav'mgsl

Sale! Fine
Percales
17 Valueil
Newist Prints! 12c

yd.

Only four more days to take
of these savings!

S0a80eQuare-eunt-4hat.wear-ja-

best and looks best! Tubfastl
36 in. Newestprints and colors.

Emily Worth $801

2 Big
in

59tttt
BIO, but not toolarge for small
living rooms! Covered in a

rayon and cotton acetate
velvet! Richly carved!

(b A MONTH, Dm rqrsMt,
Orryini Clurii

.
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HEROIC ttESCUE
BRINGSDEATH

LONGVIEW, April 23 UP)

Thomas Msnler died a hero's death
In a Longvlew hospital last

Burns he received whenhe dash
ed Into a blazing trailer home to
bring out two children, proved
fatal. His death brought the total
to

Previously Mr. and Mrs. Lue
English and Clotele Blackwell,
clght-ycar-ol- d granddaughter, had
succumbed. Cletcle and her brother,
Bodle, were trapped In bed when
Manlcr, 27, entered the explosion
torn trailer, smashed a window
with his fist and shoved them out
side.

Must Have Licenses
April 25 UP) Attorney

General Gerald C Mann ruled to-
day drivers of company-owne- d

motor vehicles for any purpose
must have chauffeur's licenses.

The opinion was requested by
CountyAttorney Tom Seay of Pot-
ter county.

Mann said the legislatureplainly
meant to require chauffeur's li-

censes of "the large group ot em-
ployees who drove company-owne- d

motor vehicles for other than ths
principal purpose of their employ-
ment,"

The definition of chauffeur was
held applicable to all persons who
met three specifications, as fol-
lows:

Such Individuals muit operatea
motor vehicle, (he purpose being
immaterial.

The operation may be part or all
the time.

Such persons must be

i -- 1
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Fine Sheets

Guest
Chain

rsyon

High

$30

lace

silky

four..

AUSTIN

iwsgte

Salel 10c
Mercerized
Cotton Anklets

' Perky striped
socks, others plain with more
stripes on the cuffs! 7 to 10H

Salel 55a
All Silk
Chiffon.

7c

30
Ringlen and first quality Full
fashionedhose, lisle reinforced
feet. Also serviceweight

SalelWardi 25a
Satin
RayonUndiet

17c
- ..,r.l.t tricot knit.

satin stripe briefs and pant es.
Women's. Also novelty fabrics.

SaleMen's 98a
Sanforized
DressShirts

Save extra now! 99' shnnk-proo- fl

Cut full! New patterns,
whites; Wiltproof collars!

MenlSave3Sd

Slacks

Regularly 2.981 Very fine mer
cerized, fast color, cotton gab
ardlnes.Self belt; 4 pleats.

I
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Stripe

79c Valuesl
Men's Sport
Shirt Salel

66c
Reducedi Here's the shirt with
the new Windsor collar wear
it open or closed. Cool! Smart

Curtain
Materials

u
Choice of newestpatterns, col
oral Buy yardsNOW take ad-

vantage of this sale priceI,

Regular79c
(

Cottage Set

66!
Plenty of fullness ruffle triml

Includes ball fringe,
curtains Assorted colore!

n

y

i

i i
rervante, agent er tedepeadeat
contractors.'

"Chauffeur's lfcenaes are obtain-
able from the departmentot pub

safety on passinga driving
and paying a $3 fee.

WOULD INCREASE TAT
WASHINGTON, April 25 UP)

ChairmanSheppard (D-Te-x) Intro-

duced yesterdaya bill to raise the
basspay ot the army recruit from
$21 to $30 a month and to Increase
the pay In soma other lower
grades.

It was not known whether the
bill had administration backing,
but considerationhas been given to
meansof making enlistment more
attractive.

p' 50c
CLEANED

AND BLOCKED
Guaranteedwork I A regular
f 1.00 Job. Send us yours now.
Suits, Dresses Q f
Cleaned A Pressed.. JjC
Crawford Cleaners

Next to Postoffloe Ph. $38

TUNE IN

mb eai sr-- .ssr a see

1500 KILOCYCLES
Tbo Daily Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"
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IT PAYS
To InvestigateOur

NEW CAR
FINANCING PLAN

A Special

New car financing Is one of our serv-

ices. Purchaseyour now car from any dealer
you like, Wc will finance it up to 24 months
at new low cost of 10 per cent per annum

which Is less than "6 straight" or "flat."

LET US PROVE IT!

SeeUs Todayfor Full Information
No Obligation

Get Your New Car Now! Why Wait!

PUBLIC INVESTMENT CO.

Phone 1770

READ THE HERALD RENTAL COLUMNS
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23c
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Reversible.
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Pes.
Velvet

employees,

I

1

.

I

84

I

Priscillas

Assortment
I

,.

lic ex-

amination

b

u

4 art
$10

Service

special
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This Offer Ends Saturdayl

Your Oltl
Tiro's Worth

2j ;o

. . . traded In on the purchase
of any size new First Quality
Riverside! . . . America's best
first-quali- ty tire. Trade in a
set of four tires. Save $101

Wards StandardQuality

25c Quality
Motor Oil!
In your

9X-ffgl.p'- m

rrttox
The same top grade that sells
for 25c in Service Station I

5 qt. tpalrd can 75c
8 qt sealed can
Add le qt Fed. tax to alt-pric-

m

r 7 rliV 'Hi A7 illilBf 1j tl
Lpwest Price In Townl

louhle-ha-r
Bicycle

1888
$3 Monthly

See the streamlineddouble-ba-r

frame! Big balloon tires! Troz--el

saddle! Sparkling red VI- -
chTBmV Ellliuel! And It's

tl "BsslB Bdc andSmrv In HI

W$M Heat-Pro-of

RyrSH Glassware
jj iis,jFfl M" ple PUto tSo Tlu'' 10

Mg"ps2Js2 OustardOup, So value So

BjH5gSij So value..4SoSPjB 10H" Pie Plate, SOo value...lo
ALj WsflLsssssB Loaf Fan, iSo value tSo

psksssssssss1 vjUUty Dish, SOo value 43
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Big Spring

114 E. Ehird St
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Price CutI

"Standard"
SparkPlugs

19c

we

Single electrode for best per-
formance! Pep your
with a full at this priceI

Ward Week
Savings
Turpentine

'Bulk 44Csal
Limit 10 GaL

Bring your own containers
real savings on and

turp'
ltmv UnseedOil

Hulk .... 86o gal.

Garden Hose

Guarantee)

300
Five-pl- double-brai- d construe,
tion. size, stands600 lbs. pres-
sure inch. lengths.

Washer
Reduced

33.95
Worth J45. Lovlll wringer,
adjustable pressure! Green
finish'
With engine $59.03

Balloon or
CementType
Bike Tirei

i..

per

gas

07S

.fa

up car
set cut

on

for oil

Vi
sq. SO ft

ras Kiverslde Mates your
choice 28-i- n. cement or 26-l-n.

balloon type. Bestbuy in townl

jlppiS 10c to

irfcEEsa
Save more than half on some
Pieces!Satin finish handles.Stainless steel knife blades.

stVensU

Automatic
Tuning!

9.88
Not a Pee-we- e 9x5x61 Super-
heterodyne! No ballast tabes!
Automatic volume control I

NewJV4Vek
Farm Radt

?"" year on one set ofbatteries! 3 tubesI 6" speaker!
Complete with batteries!

- l

-

'
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Tho BaronB' Bobby Decker, who established a WT-N- M

stolen baserecord lastyear thatis going to bo exceptionally
to better,will probably be pleasedto learn that tho

new rules of the nationalassociation arc going to be even
more lenient with his specialty.

Among the changesforwarded to the official scorer arc
the following:

Rule 70; Section 10 Stolen bases
Noto: The following paragraphshave been eliminated

from the section:
(a) Do not give a stolen base to a runner Who has

startedto stealand the pitcherbalks.
(b) When a wild pitch or a passedball occurs after a

runnerhasBtartcd to steal, do not credit the runnerwith a
stolen base, but charge the
wUd pitch or passedball. " &&,&

Note: The eliminauon oi
thesetwo paragraphsmeans
that runners are credited
with stolen bases in event
theyhave startedto stealand
a balk, wild pitch or passed
ball occurs. The Writers' As-

sociation feels that the balk,
Wild pitch or passed ball is
causedby the fact that the
runnerstartedto steal.

Another major rule chance
concerns sacrifices.

!. de V, Section ft, state:
A sacrifice hit shall also be

credited to the batsman who,
when no one Is out or when but
one man is out, hits a fly ball
that Is caughtbat which results
in sv base-runn- er .scoring-- or
would hare scored sv runner If
said fly ball had not been drop-
ped for aa error In the Judgment
of the scorer; but no dliUncUon
shaB be made In the summary
between bunted or fly ball sacri-
fices.

An additional paragraphIn Rule
70; Section 5 states:

In the event of a batsmanover-slidi-

second or third bases and
being taggedby the opposing field-
er when said batsman Is attempt-
ing to stretch a single into a two
base hit or a two base hit Into a
three base hit the play should be
scored the same as when a base-runn- er

attempts to steal, over-slid-es

the base and Is tagged out.
words the batsmanover-slidin- g

second baseand is tagged
out shall be credited only with a
single while one who overslldes
third base and Is tagged out shall
be credited only with a two base
hit.

Apparently Harry Slegbert, the
Barons' 1938 first sacker,has not
yet beenplaced under contract by
the Mansfield Ohio State league
club. The Chicagoan statesIn a re-
cent letter: T

"x x x Td be wining to try out
down there again, provided ray
expenseswere paid x x x.

x x x when I got my release
I took It for grantedBig Spring
had a better first baseman lined
uaT'l thoughCStleastI'd get an-
other chance-- I thought In the
last two or three weeks I was
puMlng the ball pretty good And
I'm sure with a better Infield I
could improve my fielding av-
eragexxx

Harry Slegbet"

Harry Faulkner's Lubbock Hub
bers took their second defeat of
the spring training season Sunday
tn Amarlllo when Neal Rabe's
Amarillo Gold Sox smashedthem,
IMt, The champions, who sacked
up the "WT-N- loop UUe with nine
games to sparelast year,havegla-

ring weaknesses. Nevertheless they
look like the best betof the lot to
win top honors again.

Here's the way we're picking
them to finish:

1. Lubbock
Z Amarlllo
3. Big. Spring

r i. Lamesa
8. Clovls
ft. Parapa
7. Abilene
ft. Midland

-- BSesaad and Odessa dropped
out of Sand Belt golf league com-
petition this year because their

' courses were not In shape to be
plajed. Officials onUfled league
chiefs they would be ready by
1940,however.

Of the 25 prizes given In the Kor-
ean Invitational tournament Sun-
day 13 were won by Big Bpring
players, eight by Forsan represen--
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SantoneRally
DampensBuff

Uprising
Missions Win, 8--3;

Rebels Lose To
Tulsa Oilers

By the Associated Tress
The San Antonio Missions didn't

Uke It when the Houston Buffs
scored twice in the eighth inningof
their Texas League game last night
and deadlocked the count at

So, In their half of the same In-

ning, the Padres chased In five
runs, the game ending at the 6--3

figure.
The Missions' winning tallies

startedwhen Huffman was hit by a
pitch. Byrnessacrificed.Lucadello
walked. Chlscola's hit filled the
bases, and Stroble singled, scoring
two. Rheln doubled, scoring two
more, and went to third on a wild
pitch. He scored on Stanton'ssacri
fice fly.

The DaMos Rebels rallied in the
ninth but plnch-hltt- er Hal B. Lee
skied for the third out with the
tying run on third and Tulsa won,
i to 3, Southpaw George MlUtead
bad the Rebels well in hand until
the ninth, when he lost control and
was relieved by Verne Olsen.

Their winning run was walked
home In the ninth as the Fort
Worth Cats won, 2 to l,from the
Oklahoma City Indians. An error
and a single gave the Cats an
unearnedrun in the third. After
Leo Moon held Fort Worth to six
hits, he started the ninth by grant-
ing Frlnk a single.

Chatman sacrificed. Catcher
Friar overthrew second and Frink
went to third and Chathamscored.
Moon purposely passed Black and
was relieved by Pitcher Wiley
Moore, who walked plnch-hltt- er

Stoneham, forcing in the victory
tally.

The ShreveportSports made nine
errors, several on bad throws to
bases which let the BeaumontEx-
porters get into easy scoring posi-
tion for their 13 to 2 victory. Trucks
fanned seven Sports batsmenand
gave up seven hits.

Today's schedule:
Oklahoma City at Dallas (day).
Tulsa at Fort Worth (night).
Houston at Shreveport (night)
Beaumontat San Antonio (nlght).j

Tigers Defeat
Roosters

Lonnle Evans' wlldniu. HinnM
with some heaw bat work on the
part of Parras and Martinez, en-
abled the Mexican Tigers to trpset
Ben Daniel's Roosters, 11-1-0, in a
Recreational leasrua encmmlvr
the Plaza grounds-- Monday after
noon.

Parras drove Martinez hnmi In
the ninth inninr after Rlnurt ri
shoved the crame into extra lnntnra
with his second home run of the
game in the seventh rnunri.

.

Me Tigers loaded the sacks In
ine sixin, seventh and eighth In
nings but could not score.

In the Circuit's other frnr-- the
South Slders. nlavlns- - without v--
erai regulars,won over ABC, 21-1-7,

In a game played on the ABC
diamond.
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WT-N-M Loop
Nova Confident
Of Louis

Taking Boxing
Lessons From
McAllister

By GATLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, April 25 UP Lou

Nova, the most promising young
heavyweight of them all. Is here
for a couple of days, limbering up
his valuable muscles prior to go--
lng into hard training for his Juno
1 engagementwith Max Baer at
Yankee Stadium.

He's aa cocksure as ever, so
calmly certain he will beat Baer
and then win the title from Joe
Louis that It doesn't
seem worth while to argue the
matter with him. After his first
flippant reply ("BaerT Sure, he'll
make a good warm-u- p for me.")
we kept the conversationcentered
upon Nova--

Lou hasn't had a fight since he
defeatedand almost knocked out
Tommy Fair In the Garden last
December. Instead, he hastaken
an Intensive course of boxing les
sons from Bob McAllister out on
the coast, and now thinks he's
ready for the big push.

Tve learned more about fight-
ing from McAllister In the lastfew
months than I could have learned
In a dozen fights," he declared.
"McAllister was one of the clever-
est of them all. He's taught me the
finer points .both of defense and
offense.

Tve learned a lot about Baer
from him. too. He was one of Max's
teachers,you know."

The California kid sayshe Is not
Just another young heavyweight,X,

wouldn't be surprised if he turns
out to be the golden boy. He's
frighteningly like Gene Tunney in
many ways. He's naturally smart
and clean-cu-t, knows exactly what
he intends to go, and la going to be
hard to dissuade.

His manager,Ray Carlen, says:
"We'll have the greatestgang of

sparring partners eer seen In a
heavyweightcamp. They'll all be
young, ambitious kidson the way
up."

Physically,Nova looks Justabout
perfect. He weighs 208 now and
expects to take about six pounds
off his legs before he faces Baer.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDBS BREETJ5
NEW YORK, April 25 UP)

Scooparade: "Bom of the Boston
writers suspectJoeCronin is head-
ed back to Washington although
It's a cinch he can have another
contract from the Red Sox if he
wants it....MaJ. Bob Neyland,
Tennessee's famous coach, has
fallen hard for that Florida fish
ing and will buy or build a winter
home in Miami....Why is Mike
Jacobsgoing into so many huddles
with the television barons7

Earned their letters:
Tho "B" basketballteamof the

Connecticut state prison farm
won only one gamethis year....
But their victims were the state
cops and that madeK sr success-
ful season.

Baseball: Washington fans are
riding Clark Griffith for selling
Zeke Bonura and Al Simmons
And Chicago papers are running
feature yarns on how hot Bonura
la in New York....

Tiger theme song:
llelgh ho, heigh ho,
If a up the league we go;
For Schoolboy Bow again can

throw.
Heigh ho, heigh ho.

Sports cocktail: When the pools
on Louis vs. Galento are opened
they'll be based on the numberof
secondsIt takesJoe, rather than on
rounds....Jimmy Dykes was fined
323 by an umps....He got the
dough back three hours later In a
card game with reporters.

Quickies: Bip Collins, former
Cub, is sparking the Los Angeles
Angels in their dash through the
Coast loop....Correction: Horse
with the shortest same racing
during the lost ten yearswas not
Bprbnt so
as --O". ...Looks bad for Baer,
boys Barney Boas who hasn't
picked a winner In a long time,
has Just laid SL200 to SLQ00
Maxio takes Lou Nova.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By the Associated Press)

Individual battinz (29 or more
AUJ,

An IT HA
Zapor, Beaumont ..38 18 .421
franKUn, JUont 39 18 .410
Black, F. W. 38 18 .371
Scoffic Houston...S3 19 --SM
Hack, O. C 48 16 .856
Schlno, Tulsa 44 15 .341

Runs: Washington (St) 14: Stro
ble (SA) 12.

HIU: Scoff lo (II), Kennedy (St)
19: Gerlach (St). Wuhlnttnn (St).
Lucadello (ST) 17.

hits: Gerlach (St) 7; Chat-
ham (FW), Stroble (SA) 6.

hits: Washington (St) s.
Home runs: Stroble (BAI 4: Con.

nors (St 8,
Stolen bases: MuHln (B) 8;

Browar (T). Harrls-f-B) 4.
Runs batted In: Stroble (SA) 17;

reel tm is.
Iantea pitched: Hake (SA) H;

Eaves(BO M- - . '

SRriksewisi KavM (M) Trucks
is; .

Bout
BS SandBelt
TeamTo Meet
StantonSun.

First round matchesIn the Sand
Belt golf league Sundayafternoon
will send the Big Spring team to
Stanton and Colorado to Lamesa.
The schedule was releasedby Secreta-

ry-Treasurer Lib Coffee this
morning.

The schedule calls for play on
alternate Sundays. No matches
were arranged to conflict with the
annual West Texas Invitational
tournament In late June.

Complete schedule:
April 80 BIG SPRING al fitan- -

ton; Colorado at Lamesa.
May 14 Lamesa at BIG

SPRING; Stanton at Colorado.
May 28 BIO SPRING at Colo

rado; mmesa at Stanton.
June 11 BIG SPRING at La.

mesa;Colorado at Stanton.
July 3 Stantonal BIO SPRING;

Idimesa at Colorado.
July 16 Colorado at BIG

SPRING; Stantonat Lamesa.

SEEKREATSTORY
BEHIND CLOSING
OF FLA. TRACK

TALLAHASSEE. Fla, April 23
Iff") State senate investigators
pursued an Inquiry today into
charges of corruption In Florida
racing particularly an assertion
by one committeemanthat Hlaleah
race track near Miami is linked
with the underworld.

Chairman Ernest Grahamof Mi
ami shook his finger in the face
of Harry Fink, former New York
bookmaker, and describedhim as
"exhibit A" of the MlamT tack's
connection with underworld activ-
ities.

Fink was a witness in the com
mittee's probe of Graham'scharge
that Miami racing Interests"killed"
youthful John C. Homing's million- -
dollar Gulfstream track at Holly
wood, near Miami, after its fourth
day of operationthis season.

Fink testified last night be join
ed in providing 360,000 change
money for the new track, then
agreed to withdrawing: the monev
last Feb. 6 a few hours beforethe
track's fifth day of racing was to
nave started.

He and other witnessesInsisted
they refused to continue providing
we money only because they con
sidered tho d track a
bad credit risk.

UNSEEN POWERS
MUSKOGEE. Old-s- Anrll 23 UP)
Elmer, a skunk. Is quite helpful

to we American Legion Post
treasurer.

Elmer becomes the nronertv nf
any member and
remains in his custody until the
dues are paid. He hasn't stayed
in one puce long.

Gang Movies Under Baa, MANILA (UP) No gangstermo-
tion pictures of any kind even
those wherein the gangster comes
to a sudden bad end may be
shown in the Philllplnes after
May 16, in accordancewith a de-
cision of the Philippine motion pic-
ture censorship board. The ban
was adoptedIn an effort to prevent
Filipino underworld characters
from copying the technique of
movie gangsters.

A new tnwer-lllc- a ilniplnn will
be built at Stanford university to
nouse me Hoover war library.

By SID FEDEB
Associated Press Staff

You dig down into the records
and find his fuU name is "Walter
William Beck," and that be was
with Brooklyn In 1934. That stamps
blm Immediately. Once a Dodger,
always a Dodger.

Then you look back some more,
and discover this
right-hande- r has been kicking
around baseball for 16 years, that
he was 33 old last week, and
that 'way back in '24 be was with
the St Louis Browns before
"graduating" to double--A company.

There's a combination for you
the Dodgers and the Browns. So
where docs he land! Why, where
else but the PhllllesT

Bo step right up and say howdy
to the relief hurler who's making
talk In the National League. He's

Decatur, BL. has with
12 clubs In eight leagues In 16
years,and the Phils signed him up
as a free agent this spring.

Stecathe seasonopened'a week
ago, Walter William has earn
ing u steak ana beans. He has
savedtwo gamesandwon another
for the Phils, and to the Wg reason
Why Dee Prethro's prttty boys are

Begins
BaronsPlay
Midland, Are
HereThurs.

Lubbock, Winners Last
Year, Returning Willi

' GreatLineup
The West Texas-Ne-w Mex-

ico baseball league, now a
healthy youngster of three
years which has added
strength and size since it
went into hibernation last
September, strides into its
1939 playing seasontoday on
four fronts.

Given abreakin the weath
er,andtheprophetshavepre-
dicted just that, record
breakingcrowds areexpected
to sit in on the inauguralsat
Midland, where Big Springs
iJaronsgo to ring up the cur
tain, Lubbock, Lamesa and
Amarillo.

Other games will pit the Clovls
Pioneers against Lubbock, AM- -

lene's Apaches against Lamesaand
Q rover Belts' Psmpa Plainsmen
against the Amarilloans. ,

The entire corps of managersand
there are five new ones, look to
the campaign at hand with en-

thusiasm and confidence. The
champion Lubbock Hubbers, still
without a pilot, reign aa over-
whelming favorites to re-I-ce the
UUe they .romped away with last
year but most of the other clubs
have gained additionalstrength,are
conceding nothing.

The Midland club, where Jimmy
Kerr holds sway; Lamesa, with
Jodie Tate as skipper; Seltz'a
Pampans and the Amarilloans
have all started from scratch, are
bringing clubs of unknownstrength
into the free-for-a- The others
Big Spring, Lubbock, Clovls and
Abilene have built their hopes
largelyaroundholdovers of the 1938
season.

Flncher Withers, who home
steadedat Midland last semester,
migrated to Abilene where he set
himself and his students up In a
handsome new home. He carried
with him from Midland Jimmy
Morris, Barney BarahiU, Howard
Parks, Bob Evans and Leaton
Gulnn among others, has added
strength to replace Spanky Bel-
linger and Jake Sutyar, the famed

one-tw- punch of the feared Car
dinals. "

Another BompT

In Lubbock the scene Is set for
another romp but Faulkner needs
a director. The Hubbers lost such
reliables as Jerry Blanchard, Tom
Fleming, Ralph Marshall, Joe
Gedzlus andHack Miller but there's
still power to burn In Malcolm
Stevens, Al Carr, Boyd Watkins,
Johnny Taylor, Bob Mosel and Clo-

vls BridwelL Faulkner hasrecon-
structed his mound corps, and is
ready for anything.

la uovu uicic Kauui nas neea
busy since ha was appointedthe
Pioneer manager at the torn of
the year. With a club that finish-
ed second in leaguestandingslast
year, Bailiff felt that the Pio-
neers would do again with addi-
tional strength at vital poslUons
and the New Mexicans will line
up much the same way as last
year.
Jodie Tate has hada very suc

cessful spring camp at lamesaand
the Loboes are planning for a maj-
or surprise.The amazinglittle pilot
boastssuch tested performers as
Ossie Bates, Red Bates and
ny Stone hut may miss Happy
Spongier at third and the heavy
hitting Coy LeMlelliur in the gar
dens.

Up In Amarillo Neal Rabe, of
coarse, can be expected to come up
with something. His Hobbs club
last year finished a bad sixth in
league standings but outside of
Tommy Falls andBob Loken Rabe
didn't allow any of his to

See BABONS, Page 7, CoL 6

breathing the unfamiliar and rare-
fied air of the National League's
lint division.

Last week he went throe score-
less Innings against the Dodgers in
one game to save a tie.
Two later, he was back
against Brooklyn In the 12th In
ning and won.

YesterdayDoc Prothro gavehim
we hurry call again, against the
Giants. The New Yorkers had
pushed five runs off Max
Butcher and Jim Henry In a big
eighth Inning and hadthe winning
runs on base. Our hero ambled In
and proceeded to give the business
to Bill Terry's heaviestbaU belters.
He got Harry Dannlngon a ground
er to end tho eighth, and then in
the ninth fanned Master 'Melvia
Ott and Frank Demaree and re
tired BananasBonura on a fly, to
bang on to a 6--5 margin for the
Phils.

This boosted thav Quaker City
citizens Into fourth placeand drop--
pea u Ulsnu and the St Louis
Cardinals downstairs. The Cards
and Cincinnati Beds were Idle.

The Chicago Cube and NewYork
Yankees, last gear's pennant wtar
HCrs, stayed out la,trrest la IMr

A Till T j? m "I

years

from been

been
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days

across

ThirdSeasonOf Play
BigSpringAssuredOfJr.
Qolf TournamentAgain
RELAYS QUEEN
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Laura Louise DUle (above),
senior In the department of
music at the University of Mis-
souri, has been selectedqueen
of the annwal Drake relays, to
be held in Des Moines.

Net Club
Formed

The Big Spring Tennis club
took definite shapeat a meeting
of net enthusiastsMonday eve-

ning at tho city hall when offi-

cers were elected andplans dis-

cussed toward a schedulefor a
city league.

Harold Harvey and Avery

Faulkner wereunanimouslyelect,

ed to serveaa presidentand sec-

retary, respectively, of the or--
gonlzaUon.

At least six teamsare assured
for the league. Others interested
In Joining the loop wiU be given
that opportunity at a meetingof
the club next Monday evening la
the city haU. Entrance fee Into
the club has been establishedat
60 cents. Membership is open to
both menand women.

One of the courtsat the Many
park will be made available for
league play each afternoon and
on Sunday.

Teamsregisteredwere Cosden,
Thorp Paint Shop, KBST, Jor-
dan's Printing Shop, K-B-ar and
Hart-Grave- s.

Public Records
Building Permits

S. P. Corcoran to move a house
from one location to another on
West Seventhstreet, cost $15.

Mrs. D. B. Cox to enlargea gar
age at 202 Lincoln street, cost $160.

Pauline Rutledga Allen to repair
house and make additions at 602
Washingtonboulevard, cost $1,500.
Marriage License

James E. Cox, Jr Odessa, and
LaVerna Kimble, Breckenridgs.
New Oars

Milton Hadley, Mercury sedan,
Paul M. Roberts, Oldsmoblls

coupe.
A. M. Sullivan, Chevrolet coupe.
Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, Chevrolet

sedan.

A treaty of friendship and
exists among the wes

tern Asiatic powers of Turkey,
Persia, Irak and Afghanistan.

respecuveloops, with no signs of
beingoverhauled. The Cubs knock
ed off the Pittsburgh Pirates, 6--

with that Leaguer,
Lefty Earl WhlUhlll, turning in
a slx-bltt- in his first seven In
ningsasa Cub. The Yanks'croon-
ing cowboy, Monte Pearson,twirl-
ed a four-hitt-er to beat the Ath
letics, 2--L

A couple of ar oldsters.Tom
my Bridges and Lou Fette,also had
a hand in the day's pitching
classics, each winning his second
decision of the seasonwith a six-

hit elbowing Job. Tommy fanned
five In tossing the Detroit Tigers
to a 4--2 edge over the Browns, and
Lou breezed In with a 4--1 decision
for Boston's Bees over the Dodg
ers, thereby pinning a defeat on
Van Mungp In Mungo's first start
since last August Mungo "beaned"
Al Simmons, sendingblm to a hos-
pital overnight with a alight con
cussion.

Despite Jimmy Foxx's homerNo.
L Washington's Senators nipped
the Red Sox. 104 la 39 lasts.
Cleveland's pitchers walked TM bat-
ters, whJeh madeK jaat a "pissing
faaey" for'ihe CMeaf WMta Hex
B ASanAS SbbUWVbbbbbbbV bvbW

WaltBack,FreeAgentThis
Spring,PayingForBoard

GMJ.jAjra-l- l

Meeting: Held
At Municipal
CourseIn 38
H. P. Maloite, city recrea-

tional director who attended
a district meetingf of WPA
recreational supervisors at
Sweetwaterover the week-
end, returnedwith the assur-
ance that the West Texas
Juniorgolf tournamentwould
again be staged in Big
Spring.

The tournament was conducted
at ihe Municipal course here in
July last year.

The District AAU tennis tourna
ment will be held in Sweetwater,
accordingto an agreementreached
at the meeting.

A water carnival tournamentwas
discussed during the sessions but
slto will not be decided upon until
next month's meeting In San An-
gela,

In attendancealong with Malone
at the confab were Louie Cure,
Midland; Truejt Fulcher, Colorado)
Jim Edwards and Charley Pond,
Abilene; B1U Whitehead, Taylor
county; Grace Wilboit, Coleman;
Malcolm Bridges, San Angelo;
James Houlihan, Sweetwater,and
BUI McCall, district supervisor.

..STANDINGS..
YESTERDAYS RESULTS
Texas League

Tulsa 4, Dallas 8.
SanAntonio 8, Houston 3.
Fort Worth 2, Oklahoma City 1.
Beaumont 13, Shreveport2.

American Association.
Milwaukee 4, Columbus 3.
St Paul 6, Indianapolis 1.
Kansas City 7, Toledo L
(Only gamesscheduled.)

National League
Chicago 6, Pittsburgh 2.
Boston 4, Brooklyn L
Philadelphia 6, New York S.
(Only three games scheduled.)

American League
New York 2, PhiladelphiaL
Detroit 4, St Louis 2.
Chicago 9, Cleveland 3.
Washington10, Boston 9 (10 In

nings).

I8TANDINGS

Texas League
Team w. L. Pet

Shreveport 8 S .618
Dallas 6 4 .600
Tulsa o a .543
Oklahoma City 6 6 .500;
Houston 0 6 .500
SanAntonio 7 7 .500
Fort Worth 4 7 .361
Beaumont 4 7 .364

NaUonal League
Team w L, Pet

Chicago 3 1 .790
Boston 4 2 .667
Cincinnati 2 1 .667
Philadelphia 3 2 .600
New York 3 3 .500
St Louis 2 2 .600
Brooklyn 1 4 200
Pittsburgh 1 4 200

American League
Team , l. Pet

New York 4 1 300
Detroit 4 2 .667
Cleveland 2 2 .COO

Philadelphia 2 3 .400
Boston 2 a .400
Washington 2 3 .400
Chicago 2 3 .400
8t Louts 1 2 .333

RECORDS OF TWO
EAST TEX TEAMS
STILL UNSULLIED
By the Associated Press

The PalestinePals and Hender-
son Oilers went into the seventh
day of the EastTexas League bose--
dbu season today with their rec-
ords unsullied. Each team won its
sixth straight vesterdav.

Damon Phillips hit to left field,
scoring ueovge uturdlvant with the
winning run In the tenth as the
Oilers whlDDed Tvler li tn i. TIn.
derson scored twice lnthe,nlnth to
Tffiafwe"countr

Plnch-hltt- er Eddie Reesertripled
wun we bases loaded In the eighth
to give the Pals their 6--6 win over
texaraana.

Each man in the Kllgore Uneup
bit safely at least nn h
Boomers defeatedMarshall, 8 to Z

joa ar singledwiw the bases
loaded in the eighth to score two
runs and give Lohgvlew a 2--1 vic-
tory over Jacksoinvlle.

Today's games find Marshall at
Jacksonville, Hendersonat Texar-kan- a,

Longvlew at Kllgore and
PalesUno at Tyler.

OBTNtl nmnrvav nv mvtwu
WHITE SULPHUR SPRJNGS,n

w. va April 23 (AT Bruce Barnes,
still a little weak from a recent
operation,onened defenaatndv of
his Greenbrier open tennis crown.
Tho Texasprofessional, seeded No.
1, was paired against Robert B,
Parker, White Sulphur Springs
amateur;

MONTANEZ MEI7TS JJfcXSON
LOS ANGELES, April "ao UP)

PedroMestanac who la alxnuMl (a
meetHenry Armstrong for the 147--
nnnnrl lniilm ftlUa nttml
aad yewigTPetsr Jaekeea eesMae
tecusM la aaa a

s)n ati wBsss)fes s)OSmSjS aan

Local Woman

HasTrouble, --

But Qualifies
Mrs. Phillips In Se-

lect JFlight At
Austin

AUSTIN. Anrll 91 f;piVi In
front all by herself,youthful Betty
Jameson,the fairways wizard from
San Antonio, set out today In
quest oi her fourth state cham--
nlnnihln 4t ftt a....i m..,-- u

play started In the women's Texas
Golf association tournamentat the
Austin country club.

Miss Jameson'sblistering round
of 71 yesterday in the qualifying
evem cnoppeamree strokes.from
women's par. Sho started shakily,
then recovered magnificently to
shatter the competitive course
record for women by three blows.
Her round was Justone over men's
par for the rolling course as she
led the field of 78 by sevenstrokes.

Todav aha tff! nff amine Mm
C A. Fergusonof SanAntonio, who
quaimed wiw a 81.

Runnerup to the medalist and
heading the lower brack was Mrs.
E. R, Hury, also of San Antonio,
who cardeda 78. She meets Mrs.
E. W. Stuart of Houston.

A match which should bo rpnlotn
With fireworks brlntra
Mrs. R. E. Winger of Fort Worth
and Mrs. C. A. McCollura of Hous
ton, y dopesters figured
Mrs. Winter one of those to rive
Mlis Jamesontrouble.

Past a troublesome qualifying
test that saw her encounter all
types of trouble, Mrs. Gordon Phil
lips of Big Spring moved into mi,tch
play against Mrs. Doris Miller of
Dallas. Mrs. Phillips broke a
tooth just before time to tee off In
the medal round, dashed to a den-
tist, had the molar repaired and
got back in time to score an 63

Finals of the championship event
will be over 38 holes Friday.

DeanTo Start
In Stratton's
Benefit Game

CHICAGO, April 25 Iff) When
the Chicago Cubs and--White Bat
play next' Monday In the Monty
Stratton benefit game, Dizzy Dean
will be the starting pitcher for the
NaUonal leaguers.

ManagerGabby Hartnett said to
day ho thought the loquacious
right hander was about ready, for
regular duty.

T figure Dizzy's appearancewill
help the game," Hartnett said.
and I think it's Important that ws

draw as many as possible to that
game.

"More than that however--. It wUl
give me a chance to start Dls
working toward real pitching
snaps."

Stratton, the White Sox pitchlnr
ace last season, lost a leg In a
hunting accident Wearing an ar-
tificial leg, he Is now a coach on
ManagerJimmy Dykes' staff.

Most of the namesnf Individual
tars were given them by Arabian

astronomers.
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FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & ServiceStores
507 E. 3rd t. Phone 19S

Telephone BH Office I486

F. O. Box 1M0

Richbourg Brothers;
Real Estate
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Teachers
fCtesttsMAA

guerite X. Wood, and Brent C
Tackson.

Seventhgrade teachers elected

were! Dorothy Lee Baasett,John
Daniel, Brent C. Jackson(majority
of his time In seventhgradework).
Mri. M. W. Paulsen,Lurlene Pax
ton, Mrs. Bailie Hue Young, and
Clara Becrest (majority of time in
seventhgrade work).

Theseward school teacherswere
renamed: Central Buna Edwards,
Lorena Huggins. Lottye Mae Lig
gett, Grace Mann, Sarah McClen--
don, Joe E. Ratllff, Mrs. Ruth
Rutherford, O. L, Bchurman (ml
nor part of work in ward school).
Mrs, x. A. Stephens, and Thco

College Heights Letha Amer--
son, Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Amanda
Neal Cummlngs, Mrs. C. H. Parker,
Helen Reese, W. James Wlther--
spoon.

East Ward L. Dean Ernnett,
Mrs. Bill Cage, Mrs. Robert M.
Parks, Mrs. Joe E. Ratllff, Mrs. J.
i. iToop. Mrs. Cecil Wasson.

- --North Ward Lois Carden, Doris

'

Cassle, Mildred Creath,Mrs. O. C.
Hart, Arthur Hawk, Mrs. Ladonla
Patrick.

West Ward Mrs. Delia K.
nell, Vyrtalee Antllley, Mrs. R. L.
Baber, Mrs. Clarlne Barnaby, Dor-
othy Driver, Mrs. C. E. Gardner,
Loyce Gwathmen, Olive Ann Hale,
Mrs. L. R. Mundt, J. H. Routh and
Blllle Suggs.

South Ward Opal Douglas, Mrs.
George H. Gentry, Mrs. JoeB. Har-
rison, frs. Edward Lowe, Mrs. A.
8. Smith, Mrs. a M. Smith, and
Weldon H. Wright.

Kate Morrison John R. Hutto,
Mrs. W. E. Martin, Mrs. Martelle
McDonald, Emma Cecil NaUey, a.
C. Quill, andWillie Weir.

Supply teachers,whose vacancies
wiere not filled, were Mrs. R. C.
Anderson, Mrs. C B. Gentry, Mrs.
James Wilcox, .Carl Coleman and
Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp.

Pending further study, Thelma
Lott and Zelma Perry were not
renamedto their Jobs as teachers
In the negro school.

WALT'S
RefrigeratorService

Afl makes of refrigerators
commercial and household.
Reasonable prices, prompt
and courteous servici Satis-
faction guaranteed,

WALT BRYAN
807 West Third

Day Phone 1160
Nlto Phone 1031

t"

THE

Remember to Fix-U- p

tko Outside of Your
Home This Week!

I
!

f
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Richard Dlx, pictured abovewith JoanFontaine,portrays Sam

Ilouston In the RepubUo picture, "Man of Conquest", which comes
to the Rite Theatre Friday and Saturday. The story deals with
early Texas history.

(Continued tram rage 1)

stole radios from private homes
here,said he was making the sen-

tencesrun concurrently only be-

causeof the defendant'syouth.
Eluterlo Orasco, Mexican charged

with burglary of a grocery store
here, entereda plea of guilty and
was sentenced to serve two years
in prison. He Is an

Two years in each of two cases
of passing a forged instrument
were assessed John F. Seay and
Bert Lee Crowsen upon their guil
ty pleas. The court permitted the
sentences to run concurrently.

John George, charged with
driving while Intoxicated In con-
nection with the driving of a
truck loaded with several cases
of dynamiteand a case of caps
on West Third street on Starch
5, was fined $50 and sentenced
to five days In Jail on his plea of
guilty. He had no drivers license
but was orderedby the court to
refrain from driving for six
months. R. L. Mjiick, entering
a plea of gi Uty to attempting to
pass a forged instrument, was
given a two-ye- suspended

In a vacation hearing of an In
junction petition from Ector coun

DUDLEY'S
WILL BE

CLOSED
Wednesday and Thursday

For

FINAL MARKDOWN
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Convictions
ty, Judge Colllngs restra' ted O. C,

Bishop from selling community
property and ordered him to con
tribute $10 monthly to the support
of Eva Bishop until their divorce
suit can be heard.Ruth Slice was
given a divorce from R. A. SUce
and had) r maiden name of Ruth
Arnold restored.A. K. Merrick was
granteda divorce from Kaleta Mer
rick.

Britain
(Continued from Page1)

Alexander de-

claredYugoslavia would makeno
new commitments to Germany.
The Belgradeforeign office said
his visit to Berlin was for "In-

formation, not treaties' and
clarification of questions raisedIn
conversations with the Italian
governmentover the weekend.
The Germanpressagainattacked

PresidentRoosevelt. Hitler's paper,
Voelklscber Beobachter, asked if
Roosevelt would guarantee not to
attack "Haiti and San Domingo
during the next 25 years." It ridic-
uled the president for worrying
about "so many states.

Mrs. Phillips Wins

In StateTourney
AUSTIN, April 25 Iff1) Mrs. E.

W. Stuart of Houstoncarried Mrs.
E. R. Hury of San Antonio to the
eighteenthhole before bowing out
of the championship flight of the
Women's Texas Golf association
tournamentat the Austin country
club today.

Mrs. Hury closed out the match
with a birdie on the treacherous
uphill 18th to win 2 up.

As expected. Miss Betty Jame-
son, defending champion and med-
alist, defeated her fellow towns-woma- n,

Mrs. C. A. Ferguson,0 and
0.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips of Big
Spring defeatedMrs. Doris Miller
of Dallas, S and 1.

Desert cactus In Arizona; Is pro-

tected from destruction by state

"SURELY This CANT
BE THEIR PLACE!

It Looks Like The
Mortgage Is Due!

Or Else the Plague
HasVisited Them!"

But of course it was neitherof these. These
home owners had merely got' in a "winter
rut" used'todoing everything indoors,

all their time fixing up the inside
of their house.

When tho first breath of spring blew In,
these people were "caught short"! But,
fortunately, it's not too late! For this ia
"Clean Up, Paint Up Week" In Big Spring!

If you have been"caughtshort," you'll want
to fix up theoutside of your homenow at a
saving!

llnaWeeKof Clean Up Campaign!
lO

Clnca-Markovl-

spending

esO

rreea rag IX

llshment: the V, U. acBpteyasMt
service, now la the departmentof
labor; tho office of education,bow
in the department of Interior' the
publlo health service, now In the
treasury department: the Natl6nsJ
Youth now under
the Works Progressadministration,
and the Civilian Conservation
Corps, now independent.

J

Rporgaiiize
(Oenifawea

administration,

In the new federalworks agen-
cy wonld be groupedthe WTA,
exceptfor the youth administra-
tion; the Publlo Works adminis-
tration and V, S. Housing Au-
thority, now under Interior; the
bureauof publlo roads, now under
agriculture; the publlo buildings
branch of the treasury'sprocure-
ment division, andKho branch of
building managementof the Na-
tional Park Service, so far as It
Is concerned with publlo build-
ings which It operatesfor other
departments or agencies, now
under Interior.
The name of the WorksProKress

Administration would be changed
to Works Projects Administration
in order to make lUNtlfle more de

scriptive of its major purpose," the
president explained.

Agencies under the federal loan
agency would be the Reconstruc
tion FinanceCorporation, the Elec
tric Home and Farm Authority.
Federal Home Loan Bank Board.
Federal Housing Administration
and the Export-Jmpo- rt Bank.

The president called the exten
sive regroupingshis reorganization
Plan No. 1.

Submission of the president'spro
posal was expected to touch off a
new congressional battle over gov
ernment reorganization, legislative
leaders predicting a host of Job-
holders would move on the capltol
at once fearful that mergerswould
mean demotion or loss of positions,

"In these days of ruthless at
tempts to destroy democraticgov
ernment,"the presidentsaid in his
message transmitting the plan, "It
is badly assertedthat democracies
must slwaya be weak In order to
be democraticat all; and that
therefore, It will be easy to crush
all free states out of existence."

Mr. Roosevelt said his whole
purpose in submitting the plan was
to "Improve the administrative
managementof the republic, and

feel confident that our nation is
united In this central purpose, re--
garaiess of differences upon

NewsTo The Front
LONDON, April 28 UP) The

Dally Telegraph today departed
from an old English custom and
began publishingnews on Its front
page It explained that "the news
now Is so vital It obviously is wrone
that the most Important tun
should be occupied by advertise
ments

ine Times and the Daily Mall
now are the only Important Lon
don dallies with front pagessolely
ucvoiea 10 advertisements.

PUBLISHERS CONVENE
KW YORK, April 25 (JP Ths

American Newspaper Publishers
association opened Its B3rd annual
convention today "with an Improv-
ed and more optimistic outlook
than that prevailing during thepast two years."

JamesO. Stahlman.of the Nash
ville Banner, presidentof the asso
ciation, presided. Only one session
was scheduled for today to permit
the visiting newspapermen to at--
tena a preview of the New York
World's fair and nartlclnate in
dedication exercises on the fair
grounds of the "Freedom of Press'
statue.

SAN ANTONIAN DIES
BAN ANTONIO, April 23 tain

George D. Naylor, 42,
member of a prominent San An-
tonio family, was found dead In
an auto here this afternoon. Jus-
tice of the Peace Raymond Ger-har- dt

was called to conduct n

CHARGED IN ROAD SLAYING
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Dr. L. J. Montague, above, prominent Grande valley sur-geo-n,

was charged with murder in connection with the slajing of
his wife, Mrs. Velma Montague. He sent floral wreathsto her

Sunday. Mrs. Montague was killed and P. C. Humphrey
was wounded near Kdlnburg, Texas.

ROADSIDE SLAYING VICTIM
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Mrs. Velma Montague, above, was slain and P. C. Humphreywas
wounded In a country lane shooting near Kdlnburg, Her
husband, Dr. L. J. Montague, was charged with murder. Funeral
services for Mrs. Montague were held Sunday.
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STUDEBAKER'S March

2Vi times greaterthan March
last year . . . and greaterthan
January,February and March
last year combined!

Studebaker's April business
to datecompletely eclipsesrecord--

breaking March!
Crowds are packing Stude-bak- er

showrooms all over the
nation to seeStudebaker'sdis-
tinctive, luxurious, new lowest
price car the y UnderStudc-bak- er

Champion. Testsshow it
saves10 to 23 on gasoline.

Seeanddrive this luxurious,
money-savin- g, new Studebaker
Champion. Come in now and
go for a revealing trial drive!
Easy CLT, terms.
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Markets
Wall Street

NEW YOBK, April 25 UP) Buy
ers In today's market acquired
stocks on a hand-to-mou-th basis
and. In another of the most slug-
gish sesalohs sincelast June, lead
ing Issues edged forward fractions
to a point at the best. Top marks
wore lowered at the finish.

Europe againdominated the mar
ket news picture, almost obscuring
the few fairly hopeful Items that
appeared In the domestic sector,

With the ticker tape frequently
halting, transfers for the five hours
approximated400000 shares.

Favored the greater part of the
day were U S Steel, Bethlehem,
Santa Fe, Great Northern, West--
Inghousc, General Motors, Chrys
ler, Sears Roebuck, Kennecott,
Texas Corp, U. 8. Rubber and
Johns-Manvlll- e.

Bonds registered selective ad-

vances. Commodities, on the whole,
tilted uowsrd. Wheat at Chicago
pushed up 58 to 1 1- -4 centsa bush-
el and corn gained 8 to 3-- Cot-

ton, In late transactions,was up 30
centsa bale to down 10 cents.

Securities at London, Amsterdam
and Paris slipped over a narrow
range.Near sterling
and the French franc were about
unchanged, the former at $t 68 4

and the latter at 2 65 cents.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, April 25 UP) (U. S
Dept Agr) 8alable hogs 13,000;
top 710; bulk good and choice 160-25- 0

lbs. 6 0; 260-28-0 lbs. 6 75-0-

290-34- 0 lbs. butchers6 50-7-5.

Salable cattle 8,500; salable
calves 2,000; not enough done on
fed steers and yearlings to make
a market; prospective top around
12 75 12.75 on weighty steers; large-
ly 9 market with bulk un
sold; best light heifers 10 50; bulk
turnln gat 8 cows very
scarce; stendy; little change In
bulls; weighty sausage bulls 7.35
down.

Salable sheep 8,000, late Monday
fat lambs 25-4-0 lower; bulk wool-ski-

10.00-3- 5, best available 10 40;
top clipped lambs 9 35; five dou-
bles bid 65 lbs California spring
lambs 10.35 straight; sheep weak
to unevenly lower, today's trade
slow; bidding 10 00 to 1010 on good
to choice woolcd lambs now held
1015-3-5 and better.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, April 25 iJPt

(USDA) Cattle salable and total
1,800, calves salable 800, total 1,500;
few plain to medium lot steers7 00--8

25; most shortfed yearlings 8 00--
9.25; several sales ton steers and
heifers 9 5, most cows 6 00--

7 00. bulls 5 00--6 50, slaughter
calves 6 00--9 00

Hogs salable and total 1,700; top
6 60, paid by shippers and city
butchers; packer top 6 50, good to
choice 175-26-0 lbs. 6 50--8 60, good to
choice 150-17-0 lbs. 6 00--6 40; pack-
ing sows steady, 5.25-6.5- 0.

Sheep salable and total7,000, few
ssles of all classes steady; lambs
8.50--9 50; choice clipped lambs to
packers 8 25; shorn aged wethers
4 25-- 4 75, shorn feeder lambs most-
ly 5.00--8 00; strictly good feeders
up to 6.50.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, April 25 UP)

Cotton futures eased off following
an early period of steadinesshere
today and final prices were steady
at net lossesof 1 to 7 points.

Open High Low Close
Uay 8.43 852 8.52 841
July 820 822
Oct. 74 790
Dec 7 74 7 77
Jan 7.73B . .

Mch. 7 81

May (new) 7.81B ..
B-- bld; A asked.

811
7.80
7.69

7.84 7.72

8.12
7.80
7 70
7.60B

--71A
7.71B

--72A
7.71B

73A
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PaptrApelgiztfl
or A Heckler

LONDON, April its tT)-,.T- he Last.
don Dairy Express e4HerWy '

rered regrets today -- to UHt4
States Ambasador JosephP. Kea--
nedy for art anU-Catho- outbwrtt
last Friday at Edinburghwhen Mm
envoy waa given freedom of the
city.

The editorial referred to woav
an's cry of "No popery!" from the
gallery of Usher hall while Ken-ned-y,

a Catholic, was speaking.

N
To CorrectCotuU'patiwi

Don't Gel It!
Why let yourself In for an the
discomfort of constlpaUon-a- nd

then have take anemergency
medlcine-- if you cad avol& tooth
by getting the catue of the
trouble?

your difficulty, like that of
millions, dueto lack of "bulk.'
in the diet, the "better way" to
est Kellogg's All-Bra- n. Thla
crunchy toastedcereal--a natu-
ral food, not a medlclne-h-as just
the "bulk" you need.If you eat
every day, will helpyou notonly
to get regular but Jtp regu-
lar, month after month, by the
pleasantestmeansyoueverknew I

Eat All-Br- dally,drink plenty
of water,and"Join theRegulars."
Made by Kellogg's In Battle
Creek. Soldby erery grocer.

WOOL
and

MOHAIR
Bags, Twine, Paint

Vaccines and Stock Medicine
Your PatronageSolicited

BIG SPRING
WOOL CO.

1st and Goliad SU. Phone660

SE

Suits & Plain Dresses
Cleaned and or
Pressed JjC

(Cash and Carry)

MasterCleaners
Wayne Scabourne, Prop.

407 E. 3rd Phone 1613

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
20G E. 4th Street

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BE8T DELIVERY

11
ODIE MOORE

You are protectedfrom
IMITATORS

GRANT OIL RINGS
are fully covered by baalo

patents.
You Get MORE:

Cooler RunningMotor
New Car Compression
New Car Speed
New Car Economy On
Gas and OIL

The DESIGN of the King does
Host Shops Gladly Recom-

mend Them.
CHARLIE FADGIIT

ADTO SUPPLIES
M E. 3rd St

&&
Drive this thrilling, money-savin- g

Studebaker
Champion
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Itg SpringHerald
VuMWipiI fiundav morning and
Mil weekday afternoon except

Saturday by
BIO 8PUINQ HERALD, Inc.

nteredas socOnd class mall mat
ter at tho Postofflc at Big Spring.
Teaas.underact of March S, 1879.

JOE W OALBRAITH Publisher
ROOT Vf WHIPKEY, Man. Editor
MARVIN K. HOU8E .Bui. MgrT

Office 210 .EastThird St
Telephone 728 or 729

iittoTOTOTrnW 17 ATT?1
Mull Carrierr.. v..- - isno $7.80

Blx Month J2.75 13.60

Three Months... J1.50 J1.W
One Month 1 BO M

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa..
tlon of any person, firm or corpora
Uon which may appear In any Issue
or this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsi-
ble for copy omlsslbns, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue
after It is broughtto their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable ror damage
further than the amountjecelved
by them for actual space covering
tie error-- The right Is reserved to
reject or eait all advertisingcopy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basisonly.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Tex--s Dally Press League, Da
las. Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively,,
'entitled to the use of republication
'of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished hereto. All right for repub-)tcatIo- n

of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

JVEED INTELLIGENT
LAW, NOT PUBLICITY

Could those members of the
Texas legislature who are jockey'
ine for position, scramblingaround
trying to make what they consider
a reputation for themselves that
will advantage them In political
life In the future could they look
far enough ahead to see what
would be thought of them and their
strivings, theymight conductthem
selves a little differently.
, They would not haveto look very
far, either. Who remembers the
orationsand pleadingsand excoria
tions of Individuals under similar
conditions even a few years ago?
Except for Jhe newspaperstories
of them they would be absolutely
lost So it will be with these presen-

t-day legislators what they seem
to think .of vital Importancenow
will perhaps,by the next session of
.the legislature,be forgotten,an en-

tirely new chain of problems will
haove"arisen, .many new faces will
be seenIn the two chambers, and
those of today will be remembered
but slightly If at all.

There Is a way to settle the
problem of taxation and of old age
assistance and allthe other knotty
questionsthat distress thelegisla-
tive mind and heart That way is
to sit down with Information at
hand of what Is needed In the way
of funds really and Justly needed

and then provide those funds
without favor of one source over
another. There are some prin
ciples of taxation that are fixed
and that cannot be changedwith
out Injustice. If thesebe followed.
and the following be done honestly
and sincerely, everyone will be
treated with justice and themem
bers will have made a reputation
with which they will not be
ashamed"to, live and that might
last longer than what they have
already made.

DisbursingFunds Grow
WASHINGTON, April 25 UP) A

summaryof expendituresby agen-
cies disbursingfunds uftder emer-
gency relief appropriation acts of
1B3T and 1938 disclosed today K- -
CHa255 more had been spentduring
the fiscal period July 1, 1938, to
March 31, 1939, than during the en
tire 1938 fiscal year.

During fiscal year 1938 total
pendltures, were 81,001,240,379.

The .expendituresby states, for
the full 1938 yearsand for the nine-mon- th

period of the 1939 years, In-

cluded:
New Mexico, $9,450,968 and

Pklahoma, $32,530,189 and
(35,492,103; 'Texas, $51,348,848 and
)84,385f203.

Schedtites
TAP Trains Kastbound

Alive. Depart
Mo.' 7:10 a.m. 8:00a. nv
No. .......... 1:00 p.
Ka.,.-.....- .. 11:10 p. m. ll:S0pjn

Arrive Depart
iXe. U 9:00p.m. 9:15p.m.
.Ma 7-- ....7:10 a.m. 7:40
Ha.' I. 4:10p.m.

Bases Eastbound
Arrive Depart

t

i

. . .

2
4 m

,

a. m

,'f:13 a. m. 8:18 a. m.
8:38 a. m. 6:33 a. m.

:M a. m. 9:41 a. m.
p. ra. 8:33 p. m.

sft;M p. aa. 10:27 p. m.

Base Westbound
1:M a. as. 13:18 a. ox
IM.a a. 8:58 a. m.
9m a. to. 9:43 a. m.
t-- 2:88 p. m.
T:M f. aa. 7:44 p. m.

(j Bases Northbound.
ttf a. cb.
T:M a. m.
fcaf.fiia.

W a,, sa.
fc-e- f a. sa.
Wt Jfc lev

IW sa,'

a.,
M V

7:13 m.
10:00 a. m.
7:30 a m.

tbbouad
7:40 m.

10:45 m.
8:25 p. m.

lp:S0 p. m.
Hawse Wfstfeouad,

frl-- a. aa. ;. - 8.50 p, m.
" ' PtaBse- - eastbound

4i4 b. a.' 4:09 p. n
'J v. rtsaes tiOMHiba-ja- d

,
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By ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature Strvico Writer And
Veteran Blllltary Affairs Observer

Which of
Europe's two great combinations
of powers is the stronger?

A composite appraisalof the ma
jor factors in war-wa-g

ing effectiveness, 'made for The
A.P. Feature Service three well
qualified military experts,gives the
Franco-Britis- h alliance a small
margin of superiority over the
Rome-Berli-n axis.

Those experts rate the relative
power of Great Britain, Germany,
France and Italy In five principal
categories of military effective-
ness: army, navy, air force. Indus
trial production and general re
sources (money and vital ma-
terials).

Democracies Have Edge
Giving five points No. 1

ranking, four points second
and so on in each of five

the British-Frenc- h

ententescores33 and the German--
Italian combination, 30.

The expertsalso rate Russia, the
one big "outside" European pow-
er, and herscore Is 12. Should the
huge Soviet nation become defi-
nitely aligned with Britain and
France, the 11 to 10 lead of the
democracies would be bolstered to
a 9 to 6.

Britain and the expanded Third
Reich of Adolf Hitler tie for first
place in military po
tency, each piling up 18 points.
France's 15 points to Italy's 12
gives the lead to the alliance,

Britain gets two firsts, naval
power and. resources; Germany
two firsts, force and an indus-
trial production geared to a war-
time basia and France one first,
the biggest well-traine-d army and
officer corps.

Two Factors Cut Russia
Despite the Russian army's

tremendousmanpower trained re
serves number an estimated
600,000 to France's5,000,000, Italy's
o.wo,ooo and Germany's 2-- It Is
ranked fourth because of the un-
certain caliber of the Soviet officer
corps and equipment as well as
Russia'sremotenessfrom a likely
European war-sce-ne-

The experts say that German
in air strength and in

immediate ability to replace war
materials indicates the Reich
would De outstanding power
house In the early stagesof such
a war, perhapsfor as long as two
years.

Britain's great financial power,
they predict, would eventually en-
able her to forge to the lead in
munitions andother strategic ma-
terials. But it would not begin to
turn the tide until the middle or
later stagesof a prolonged conflict
That Is assuming Britain and
France could weather the on
slaughts of Germany's aerial
uiigui.

Set
DALLAS, April 25 UP) Bond of

35,000 set by United States
Commissioner John Davis yester-
day for Walter W. Ponder, bank
teller, who pleaded guilty to
Charges of embezzling" $1,7M from
the First National bank here.

Officers were told the bank had
been repaid. A court order permit-
.ted ponder to view the body of bis
son, Wayne,who was found fatally
wounaeaat me jamiiy Dome nun.-
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High score Is 5, low score 1.
axis totals 30.

All of the of

the Moore school have been

for year by the

school to an an
made

18

Arah of the
school for the .past six years, waq

to her post by the board
Miss

ths staff has
from three to five, the en

from 85 to 137, and the
term from six to nine The
Moore In Is the
only school In

that offers high school
work. Two yearshigh school study
are by the school.

Miss Is a (m

West Texas State
her de-

gree from that school. Other
were Anna

two years at
teaches grade and
Mrs. Louise

I of threo years all
Moore, teacnes ruin ana sixtn

Twlla of
six years at

third and fourth
Mrs. of
Texas Tech, two years at

first and
of the school board are

M7L. E. D. Hull and D.
W.

1

15
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British-Frenc- h Combine Given Edge Over
Axis Powers, Soviet Aid Due Democracies

WASHINGTON

classifications,

(superiority

Teller's Bond

wjdiy.'

How Experts Rank EuropeanMilitary Machines

IRITAIN GERMANY FRANCE ITALY RUSSIA

IMMTUUj.
fMBDCTIM.

KJODICU
(Msmt. HiUrW.) V7

Totalt

Rome-Berli-n

BoardRenames
FacultyAt Moore

members faculty
re-

turned another
board, according

nouncement Tuesday.
Phillips, principal

renamed
During Phillips' administra-
tion teaching in-

creased
rollment

months.
school. addition.

standardized Howard
county

offered
Phillips graduate

Teacherscollege,
having received bachelor's

faculty members Smith,
attended WTSTC,
Moore, seventh
typing; Douglas Groff,
graduate WTSTC,- -

grades; Lomax, graduate
WTSTC, Moore,
teaches grades;

Haskell Grant graduate
Moore,

teaches secodd grades.
Members

Rowland,
Hayworth.
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Fru nco - British alliance totals 33.

Last Of Colonies
Ratifies Bill
Of Rights
WASHINGTON, April Z5 (!V

Don't think time has donea back
flip, but the government received
official word today the last of the
original IS states'hasratified the
bill of rights.

Georgia's certification arrived
at the state department not by
stage coach or daring riders, as
most of the others came In, but
by registered mall.

This year is the 150th anniver-
sary of the constitution, and
those In charge of the observ-
ancethought it would be a good
Idea for those stateswhich never
had ratified the bill of rights to
catch up vilth their neighbors.

This meant Georgia, Connec-
ticut and Massachusetts.Prop-
erly prodded, legislatures of
those states took necessary

Drive Underway
DALLAS, April 23 UP) W A.

Thomas, Unlted Statesj:ollector of
Internal revenue, announced yes-
terday a drive had begun In 144
counties In the northern district of
Texas to force compliance with the
federal law on stamp taxes.

Thomas sa.ld payments would be
sought of unpaid stamp taxes on
oil and gas leases, deeds of con-
veyance, royalty deeds and other
official papers.

Trademark Beg. AppUed For
C 8. Patent Office

Tomorrow
By WelterLippmann
(Mr. TJppmaa'scoteasaU pub-

lished as aa informational and
news feature, nis views are per-
sonalandarenot to be construed
as'necessarilyreflecting the edi-

torial opinion of The Heralds
Editor's Note).

SENATOR TAFT OK
BAIXYIIOO

According to Senator Taft, the
concern shown by the President
ovsr the danger of a world war is
"haltvfcnn" in At."""'" - fyen iu en ry,
tlon of the people
from the failures
of the New Deal.
The Senator,who
Is a leading can-
didate for the
Republican nom-
ination, made
this chargeat an
official dinner of
his party. It isj

"BTiwBi , ij, innm
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really a very hifl5Ee, '

Made by a Sena-- IJPPMANN
tor with Mr Taffa responsibility,
It is Just about ths most serious
accusationthat it would be possi
ble to make at this time.

If It is true that the President
of the United StatesIs playing poll-

tics with ths questionof war and
peace. If he Is Inventing, imagining
or exaggeratingthe seriousness of
the danger,then he is guilty of an
unpardonable thing. If Mr. Taft
Is right, that the danger is Just
ballyhoo, he ought to do something
more about the situation than lauc
casuallyabout it at a partisan din-
ner. He ought to produce the evi-

dence which causes him to say
what he is saying. He will have a
receptive audience. Any one who
can prove, or even make a good
case, that there Is no heed to take
very seriously what seems to be
happening abroad will help mil-

lions to sleep better at night

But If Mr. Taft cannot do that
then he should consider whether It
Is fitting for a Senatorof the Unit
ed Statesto Impugn the honor and
to seek to destroythe Influence of
the Presidentof the United States.
There Is a respectdue to the office
of the President.and a proper re-

spect for that office requires that
Ian accusation like Mr. Taft's
should not be made unless' it can
be substantiated.

Mr. Taft might perhaps,occupy
the offloo of Presidentsome day. If
he does, he will expect his political
opponents to measuretheir words
when they are talking about issues
that are of vital concern to the na-

tion as a whole. He will expect his
opponents to assume, however
much they differ with him on spe
cific measures,that he will not
prostitute the office of President

For he will realize that If the
people cannot rely upon the good
faith of the President even when
they disagree with his policies,
orderly government becomes Im
possible. Mr. Taft must know that
He must know that If every one in
publlo life la going to go about
casually accusingevery one else of
acting on the basestmotives, then
public discussion will become sheer
bedlam. If a man whose father
has been Presidentand Chief Jus
tice, who is himself a Senator,is to
set an example of this sorttowhat
level will political debatebe drag-
ged by men who have had none of
Mr. Taft's opportunltlessfor learn-
ing the rules of fair debate?

On the merits of the question of
how great is the danger which is
threatening, there Is, of course,
ground for legitimate differenceof
opinion. It Is arguable that the
world war will not take place. It Is
arguablethat If It does, It will not
have vital consequences for the
United States. But Mr. Taft can-
not argue that the Presidentand
Mr. Hull and his other advisers
stand alone In thinking that there
may be a world war, and that it
would affect greatly the United
States. Too many people who are
not New Dealers share this opin
ion to Justify Mr. Taft In saying
that the dangeris being ballyhooed
to cover up the failure of the New
Deal.

If the danger Is not a real one,
what on earth are we to make, for
example, of the whole behaviorof
Mr. ChamberlainT Are we to sup-
pose that all this feverish arming
in GreatBritain, this Intense dlplo-amt-lc

activity, thesemovements of
fleets and mobilization of armies,
are all imaginary, or are not to be
taken very seriously? If ths danger
is not real, if the condition of the
outer world Is something that we
can complacently disregard, why
did the Congress of the United
States,with almostno dissent, vote
our own great armamentprogram7

Is it Is every one
mad?Is everyone having an hallu-
cinationT Does Mr. Taft have any
knowledge, not now available to al
mostall the rest of mankind,which
enables blm to suggestso confi
dently that the whole situation Is a
manufacturedscareT

(Copyright, 1B39. New York
Tribune, Ino.)

BermWa frM Story

Old HomeWeekMurder
. Chapter 48

MORE ABOUT DUMMIES
"Now, Lane," Asey said, "which

was the dummy that you said had
dropsy, the one that toppled over
aU the time?"

"That one," Lane said, "with the
scarf aroundhis neck.The one you
Just,brought in from the lawn,
That was tho one that dropped, but
I fixed it"

"An' this one from Brlnley's car,
with the stock an' fancy vest?

"That's the one that's Just ac
quired dropsy," Lane said, "Just
today. I was going to fix It tomor
row. What In th name what are
you doing?"

Asey sat to work disrobing the
dummy he had Just brought In
from th lawn.

"But it's the other one, Kay
said. "It's ths other one he took,
Aseyl You're working on the one
that was here, the one be didn't
take, the"

"I know If
But he continued to rummage

around in the pocketsand the lin-

ing of the tall coat belonging to
the figure he had Just taken from
the lawn.

"There!" he said triumphantly at
last "There! Catch, Lane. Catch
'em an' hold onto 'em. There'syour
clues."

Lane and Hamilton stared
blankly at the two shells Asey had
brought out of the lining of the
figure a coat

Hamilton turned to Kay.
"See what I mean?" he asked.

"I knew he was after something."
"Asey," Lane said, "how did you

miess that?"
"On Monda night," Asey said.

"I went to the fire at Blade's shack.
N'en I cut across lots to this place.
Them dummies scared me to the
point of drawln' my gun. But get
this, Lane. I saw only three figures.
Two women, an' a man. Next day
I said somcthln' about It, an' ybu
told me that one man kept fallln'
down. So I thought of course that
the fourth flgure'd been on the
ground when I first saw 'em. But
it's been bothcrln' me, all this time,
Just the samey. BecauseI was cer-
tain of there beln' three then, an'
only threa later when Zeb an' I
drove up. An' I couldn't remember
one on tho ground either time."

"But there really are four fig-
ures," Kay said. "Two men and
two women, what do you mean,
only three " Lane's look silenced
her.

"Put it this way," Asey said.
"When I came here first on Mon
day night, there was three figures
standln outside, but the fourth
wasn't on the ground. It was In
the woods. An' somebody was busy
peelln off his coat an things, an'
puttin' on the dummy's clothes.
men tne land slopes there, re-
member. Then he rolls down easy
an cautious, dressedIn the dum
my's clothes, with his shotgun.
After a while he gets to his feet
To any car goln' by, or anyone
passin', he's just a dummy. An' he
can wait there for his chance to
shoot Mary. An' he's also. Lane, in
the proper place to fire accordln'to
your line."

'Lane nodded slowly. "I becln to
that's why I placed him over by

the garden, where the figures
wouldn t have been In his way. I
never thought about go on.

"The fireworks begin," Asey
continued. "Mary Randall leans
across the window to get a ciga-
rette box. Fellow shoots twice at
her headoutlined on the shade,ail
under the cover of the fireworks
noise. He don't havo to run. Be-
cause If anyone hears, or catches
on, he's the dummy on the ground
again. But no one comes.Jane's
listening to the concerts on the
short wave, 'ith static galore, an'
the fireworks Is boomln'. He waits
till he feels he's safe, an' then cuts
back to the woods to put on his
own clothes. An' then, I'd say, to
his great annoyance an' alarm, Zeb
an I come back durln' the proc-
ess."

"But the shells," Lane said.
"How do you accountfor"

'In The Pocket
"Walt. He's stuck 'em in his

pocket he must have reloaded, an'
he knew better than to leave the
shells. So he sticks 'em in bis
that is to say the figure's pocket.
Then Zeb an' I come. We rattle
him. He changes in a flurry, puts
the dummy's clothes back on it,
an' "

"But now wait," Lane said.
"There were four dummies there
when I cams with the doctor. I
know that. The fourth was on the
ground then."

"Sure it was. Zeb an' I go in, see?
Fellow gets on his things, dresses
thedummy,puts the hat on It's
held on with safety pins, see?Any
way, after dressln'up the dummy,
he rolls It down the slope an' goea
The dummy lands back where It
should. 'An' I'm willing to wager
that about halfway home, the fel
ler remembers theshells in that
pocket"

thm

"Then why didn't he come right

Almost, But Not Quite

back?" Hamilton asked.

--By PhoebeAfrcood Tpylor

"Maybe he did. But Lane's here,
and, the doctor, and Weston, and
Zeb ''and Jane and X. An' mind yon
from that tltna on. Uteres not a
minute someone hasn't been
around this house. He hasn't any
chance to get to the dummy, See,
he's got to take the coat off, an'
hunt around in the llnln', because
there's a hole In the pocket It's
easier for him to plant shells, an'
he does It, prob'ly while Pretty-ma-n

is here.It's a lot better to give
us fake shells that'll lead us to
Jane an' her gun she gave Blade,
than to get caught flndln' the real
shells, or have anyone catch on
where they are."

"All he really needed to do,1

Lane said, "was to pose asa tourist
The tourists nearly picked those
figures apart the last two days.'

"Prob'ly would have, If he could
have posed as one. But someone's
on guard here all the time. Any
one tryin' to una anythin' is sus
pect If he could be sure of gettln'
the shells right off, that'd have
been fine. But I had to grope for
'em. That's a stiff Interllnin'. He
knew he might have to grope, an'
that'd have given him away."

"What was he after the night I
met up with him?" Kay asked.

"Got to guess at that," Asey told
her. "He had a silencer. I shouldn't
wonder it he didn't intend to si
lence the cop an' take his shells
then. Maybe he was Just waltin'
for some chance when he could get
to 'em. But he runs Into you, an'
Into me."

"Now, what about Elolse?"
"Let's settle this first Tonight

our friend comes right out in the
open, apparently havin' d'eided he
ain't gettln.' places with his skulk-In"- .

Barges up In his car "
"My car," Lane said.
"Your car. that he's Drevlouslv

borrowed from the fillln' station. I
shovlld think that kid there might
lose a lot of cars, If that's the way
ha looks after 'em. Anyway, fellow
comes with his radio goin' full
blast, to make us think It s a bunch
of kids or parkers or tourists, or
all three in one. R'verseshis ord'--

nary methods. Grabs the figure
that's down, thlnkin' of course"it's
tho sams one that was down the
other night Only Lane's mended
tho ono he wants, an' this is the
other. But not beln' a fool, when
he's through his searchln', he
dumps it out on the roadfor some
one to find, su's we'll think that It
was Just kids havin' fun."

'Risk Involved'
"Wouldn't he have done the

same," Kay said, "if he'd got the
right figure?"

"Sure, Ho'd havo dumped that
after he g;ot the shells. But it come-ove-r

me suddenabout Lane flxln'
em, an' I Just wondered if there
wasn't a chance the feller got
fooled. If a pranky soul was after
'em, they'd take tho one nearest
the road, not this that was farthest
away. Wouldn't have gone at my
tires so careful, so'a not to be fol-

lowed in case of a slip. There was
a risk Involved in stealin' that fig-
ure, but It was Important enough
for him to take it Well, Lane, there
you are. That's how Mary Randall
was killed. There'syour shells."

"Isn't there a chance that ha
might come back for ths other f'S-ure- ?"

Kay asked.
"He might Stick 'em back, Ham-

ilton, an' havesomeone watch. But
I don't think .he'll be back. Tie
ought to be dlsposln' of his shot-
gun. If you hadn't talked so' abdut
that figure fallln', Lane, I'd have
passedthis off as kids. After all,
we can't prove your car was taken,
even though we know it Maybe:
Kay an' I followed two other cars.
Maybe Sammy slashed thetires.
But Well, we found the shells.
Now all you got to do is to find a
gun that fits."

"That's alL" Lane's laugh was
hollow. "That's all. But one thing
I know, those shells didn't come
from Jane's gun. Altogether dif-
ferent mark. Welt play with 'em
for prints. Why do you suppose,
Asey, after stealingJane's that is,
Blade's gun, another was used?"

"P'raps he preferred his own to
a mall order one," Asey said.
"P'raps It was Just his Idea to plant
all he could on Jane, in passin'."

"What I'd like to know," Kay
said, "how did he manage to get
back so quickly, if he took Lane's
car?"'

"After he whizzed by us," Asey
said, "after tho axle broke, ho
might havo turned light around.
Might have been the first car that
passed bj us. Can't tell. Prob'ly
hel already thrown tho figure out
by" then Lane, I hear any number
of cars outside."

Zeb Chase dashed In, followed
by Jeff Leach and Weston and
Brtnley.

"Wfston and I," Brlnley said,
"want to know what's going on."

"I've been tearing around," Zeb''
said, "trying to find some trace of
you, and when I Just went back to
Aunt Sara's, Jeff said he'd called
Brlnley, and Brinley said you'd
been there what's happened?".

"Come on Kay," said Asey,
"Zeb's takin' us home with Jeff."

(Copyright, 1939)

Continued tomorrow.
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A MAN OP LITTIRS, Dr. AJaa Roy Dtfoe who Bsherea

the Dlonne quIntopIeU Into the world. Is shown uii was lal--
Usledrecently into New York's Clrcw Saintsand Sinners,a fa

elBb. As the "fall guy." he was weU labeled.
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pB Diplomat
.hingesJMind

utHitler
LONDON, April 25 UP) Many

UUeC lord Lothian, Britain's
ambassador-designa-te to theUnited
States who In 1939 regardedAdoU
Hltl'ef a "earnestly" desirous of
peace, has decided Hitler's book,
"Mein Kampf," shows the German
fuehrer's objective Is to remake "a
iartnumrtnot the world by Iorc.
tord Lothian posed for photo--

grapnersmis morning at a desk on
which tf copy of Hitler's book was.
conspicuous.

.mis appointment yesterday to
succeed Sir Ronald Lindsav at
Washington "some time In the sum.

sjmer" recalled a speech bv Lord
luothian .in tho house of lords April
13 In. which he stld he had read
tor the first time an unexpurgated
KMuon or "Mein KamDf ("Mv
itruggle") during the Easter holl--
aays.
In that address, the peer said.

unong other things:iI believe wo can count on being
ime to ODtain rrpm the United

ies ZLCUiues for bringing the
mormoua industrial resources of
nor. country behind the democra-
cies to help Ja any way that Is
ttssible."
The official announcementvea--

crdaythat Klnp George had ap-
proved appointmentof the wealthy
sndownerand 11th Marouess of
iOthlan did not set a definiu dtor his departure.
It was expected, however, he
ould assumethe ambassadorship
fter the visit of King George and
luecn Elizabeth to the United
taies June.
Xord Lothian, 67 years old April

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p.m.
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AN AMERICAN A R COSY IN SILHOUETTE was the picturepresentedby the flying boatYankee Clip-
per asshe alighted on the sun-l- it water at Southampton, England, completing the eastboundleg of an 11,000-mlI- e Inspection flight over
the Atlantic Returningto the United States, Captain Harold Gray declaredthe flight a complete successand said heand his crew were
readyto begin regular passengerservice across the ocean at any time. The 42-to-n plane was In the air for 83 hours on Its round trip.

18, was secretaryto the World war
prime minister, David Lloyd
George. The Washingtonpost will
be his first major diplomatic as
signment

SenateBegins

Work On Gas
ProrationLaw

AUSTlfJ, April 25 UP) The
began work today on a propos

ed gas proration law for the Pan.
handle field in the face of an op
position charge it would allow i

return of the "Infamous practice'
of popping sweet gas Into the air
and using it in caibon black manu-

facture.
The proposal was by Sen. Clint

Small of Amarlllo, who introduced
an amendmentwhich he said would
allow some production for sweet
gas wells suffering from drainage
and with no outlet.

Small said some wells of this na-
ture had been dormant for five
years because of the existing law
which restricts use of sweet gas.

"I know of no other means to
be fair to the owners of small
wells," he said.

Sen. Joe Hill of Henderson, In
the rich East Texas oil field, as-
serted Small' never had written a
gas .production statute that had
stood up In the courts.

He followed up with the state
ment adoption of Small's amend-
mentwould bring about a return of
tremendous gas wastage In the
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P"?.PX LA,D AN EGG and therein lies a tale relatedby Albert Clark of Russellvllle. Ky., to the Rural Electrification
In Washington. Clark explains: one of his hensstaredso long at an electrie light used to stepup production that

she developed a fixation and laid above bulb-shape- d egg. Mable
McKendrle holds Exhibits 1 and 2.

Panhandle,reminiscent of years
when it amounted to the "equiva-
lent of 62,634,000 barrels of

Attempts to regulategas produc
tion have been knocked out by the
federal courts and Small's bill, re
stricted to the Panhandlefield, Is

Fur. sgl. rm. pvt
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Neither a chemical formula nor a doctor's degree,the
aboveline hasa perfectly clear meaning for the reader
of classified advertisements.

"Furnishedsingleroom with privatebathand

designed to cure defects pointed
out by the tribunals.It makes pre-
vention of drainage a prime fea
ture of proration and authorizesthe
zoning of the vast field, each zone
to be treatedas a separatecommon
reservoir, If the railroad commis-
sion chooses.

All advertising is not written in this abbreviated
iform. On thecontrary, we believeyou'll find thatmost
advertisersin this newspapergo out of their way to
make theirmessagesclear,concise,easyto readandun--

-- dersiandj;

For an advertisement,after all, is really a personal
letterfrom someone.who hassomethingto sell to some
onewho wantsto buy. ?

It is an advantageto the seller, that he can talk to
you throughtheadvertisingcolumnsof this newspaper.
'And it is an advantageto you, that you can study his
propositionat your own leisure,weighing themeritsofs.v
his product or service.

Thenext time you're "in themarket?'for any of tKe
hundredsof thingsyou buy during the year, make a
point of shoppingaroundthrough the advertisement
beforeyoustartshoppingaroundthroughthe streets, .

In themannerof tKe classified a'dvertlsemeniE '

"Yl bv. tm. mny. getbtr. raits."
'(YpM'JIfave time frndcumgeinagejY&lisztkwted
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Owls LoseTo

Texas,2 To 5
Dy the Associated l'ress

The University of Texas' lone-
range gunmen settled the issue
early and decisively at Austin yes
terday In their 5--2 conquest of the
Rice Institute Owls the only
Southwest Conference baseball
game of the day.

The Texans' eighth consecutive
loop victory left their season's rec-
ord untarnished.

Jack Conway, all - confeicnce
shortstop, homeied against the
right field fence with Bobby Mocrs
nnd Clarence Pfeil aboard, to give
Uncle Billy Dlsch's side a first- -

inning lead.
Bob Evans drove over the wall

In the third frame and Charlie
Hass doubled Into left nnd l.ued
home on Moer'a single In the (se-
venth for Texas' other scores.

Coca-Col- a Trims
Twins Bowlers

Coca-Col- a thumped Twins Cafe
in a Class B bowling lengue duel
at the Casadena runways Monday
evening. Millway and Biothcrs
set the pace after tho Soda Skeets
had dropped the opening game,

In a women's league match
Toby's swamped Harry Lester's In
all three games.

Class B match:
COCA-COL-

J. Roden 132 126 141390
Brothers 136 131 147411
Mlllaway 143 181 122448
Drumwrlght ... 94 156 152 402
S. Rodcn 89 156 154 399
(Handicap) .... 81 51 51

Totals 647 801 7672062

TWINS CAFE
Woods 137 171 155 463
Aulds 143 130 165438
Dabney 132 103 94329
Patton 155 157 143455
Coker 170 109 169448

Totals 737 670 726-21- 33

Women's match:
TOBY'S

Howard 138 159 113410
Uohannon 149 135 156 440
Haygood 116 115 143 374
Bradley 85 125 05 305
Eason 96 122 138 356

Totals 584 656 6451885

HARRY LESTER
Landers 165 136 125426
Hocckendorff ..117 145 151413
Gould 90 101 113304
Crosthwalte ...111 116 114 341
Malone 78 66 135 279

Totals 561 564 6381783

Rattling GoodShot
KANSAS CITY, April 25 UPI

William L. Wilson's second shot
was 20 yards on No. 4 at the Ne
braska City country club course.

He chipped.
The ball landed on the tall of a

bull snake napping on the green,
the snake flipped its tail and the
ball plopped into the hole for a
birdie three.

Swartz And,Bristow
To Play Cowpers In
Bridge Tournament

The six weeks' bridge tourna
ment being held at the country
club under auspices of Ladles' Golf
association will continue next Mon
day evening to determine the
champions.

As a result of Monday night's
game, A. Swartz and Mrs. Obie
Brlstow will play for the cham
pionship against Dr. and Mrs. R.
B. O. Cowper Dr. and Mrs. M. H.
Bennett will play In the consola-
tion finals with Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Wilcox.

In the first flight will be Mrs.
William Tate and Mrs. Lea Rogers
who wm play Mrs. Wlllla IUx and
itaymona nanus, in the first
flight consolation will b Oble
Brlstow and Mrs. A. BwarU who
will play Mr. and Mrs. Jot Ogden.

B, W. Potter, superintendenterf
Cosdsn Petroleumcorporation,who
has been la Fort Worth oa bust-b-s,

wm expeoUd 1q retuns SW
aay aitwHoea. (:

Barons
(Continued from Page 4)

hang around.His club, too, has de-

veloped fast In spring training. .

Flngeri Crossed
Locally, Rcgo preparedto square

off with Midland with tongue In
cheek and his fingers crossed. The
Barons started late In spring drills
and the has not accom
plished as much as he wanted to
In the allottedtime but his charges
have shown flsshcs of brlllfance In
the workouts. Ho has the best In
field In the league in Billy Capps
at third, Richard Hobson nt short.
Bobbv Decker at second nnd Red
Websterat first, and a fair outfield
In Van Marshall, Pat Stascy and
Johnny Volk but his pitching staff
Is questionable.

CInrenc Trnnthnni, who incit-
ed up 16 victories Inst season,
was to amble to the mound
against the Cowbojs In Midland
today.
Tho two teams return here

Thursdayfor their debut before the
nomo rans. itego is expected to rely
upon Johnny Sodcn for that 3.30
engagement.

All teams in the circuit are ex
pected to play day baseball for the
first two weeks of the season.
Lights are being-- Installed at Baron
park and will bo ready to turn on
by the terminationof the week.

Probable lineups today:
Big Spring

Webster lb
Decker 2b
Volk rf
Slasey m
Capps 3b
Marshall If
Hobson as
Berndt e
Trantham p

Midland
DeNeff 3b
Pctzold 2b
Mort rf
Malvlca ss
Glowicka m
Evcrson , If
Vlasek lb
Peacock p

Unexpected ColIiHiou
NEWPORT, Ore., April 25 UP

Jess Krey and an unidentified rnt
got the scnic of their lives when
they bumped nones trying to look
tlirouKh the name role.

rey sawed Into the rat's nest
while cutting a hole In a celling.
He stuck his head thiough the hole
nnd the int had the same iden
Kicy, still jltteilng, ended tho cpl
sode with n nfle.
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Rising TemperaturesCueTo Gr
Belt FarmersTo BeginPlanting

CHICAGO. April 25 OP) Taking
advantage of rising temperatures
and abating rainfall, farmers
throughout the grain belt today
hastened soil preparation and
planting work which hasbeen de-

layed by cold, wet weather.
Crop experts received reports of

rotting of oats and serious delay
In seeding In Important producing
regions, where the crop should
havo been In tho ground by rntn-Apri- l.

Marry fields havo fnlled to
sprout and may have to be resced-e-d

planted to other grnlns.
Farmers In the northwest hoped

to complete wheat planttng this
week next, but operationswere

$8.40 In Taxes Costs $101
REDDING, Cal. (UP)-O- ne rea

son why taxes arc High hero ap
pears to be that It costs too much
to collect them. A report to tho
city council for ono month showed
that it had cost J101 26 to collert
8.40 In back assessments.

Fox Far Traded For Fox
CLEVELAND. O. (UP) Irving

Miller, son of a furrier.
Is learning his father's business
and still has a little to learn. He
traded a fox fur to a friend In re-
turn for a live, furry fox.
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THE NEW RADIANT ROAST METHOD
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f a Protectsyour motor with correctweight of
summer MobiloU.

Ssfegturdi costly trsmmiitlon gearswith
tough Mobil GearOil.

3 Aisurcs quiet, trouble-fre-e operationof
gears with freshMobil GearOIL

4 Eliminates nerve-wracki- squeaks with
completeMobllubricatlon of the chatsli.

a Givesbestpossiblemileagearound town or
pa the highway with summer Mobllgas,

A Radiator it cleaned with Mobil Radiator
Flush. Mobil Hrdrotooe keepsit deanand
prevents rust.

J Battery Is inspectedand serviced; terminals
"arecleanedand greased,

IT'S NEW RADIANT ROAST

., ')

IT'S A

IT'S
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10 days to two later than U
year ago. Throughoutthe country
plows were furrowing the earth
preparatoryto seedingof corn bat
there were many localities where
wet soli or standing water 'kept
farmersoff the fields.

Most farmers pinned hopes for
their best cash return on livestock,"
now bringing high prices In com-
parison with the value of grains'
used for feed. Most grains wrtJ ;

priced lower than a year ago..
Here are approximate market

prices by which farmers gauged
operations for the season:

Year 2 Years
Present Ago Ago

Whent . 69 82 158
Corn .... 48 69 L27
Oats 31 29 49
Rye 41 61 1.03
Roy Beans R8 92 1.70
Hogs 700 8.50 10.00
Cattle ... 12 00 9.50 14J3
The winter wheat crop Is pro-

gressing rapidly and harvest will
begin within a month.

Some corn is up In tho extreme
south but over thp commercial
belt, soil Is Just getting
a good start

While April rnlna and snows hold
up field work In some sect' , they
gave tho nation Its bet grncral
moisture picture In sevc-a-! years,
pplcnlshlng lub-so-ll rcscives over

wide areas.

I'VE NEVER TASTED ANY
OTHER COrrEE LIKE IT

. . SO RICH AND

1
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A SSURE safe driving by

jljL putting your car in safedriving
conditionwith a Summerizedjob at
your friendly Magnolia Dealer.

Your car needsall sevenprotective
SummerizeServices,now!

ortMTIEi tSiXoiaen

.weeks,

preparation

summer

Proper lubrication with correct;
summer-weig-ht Mobiloils and Mobil
greases,plus summer Mobilgas, give

you utmost mileage, in town or on the
highway, for fewest upkeepdollars.

Stop at the sign of the Flying Red
Horsefor SummerizeService,todayl
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KBST LOG
JEvtwity Evening

Dick Harding. MUST '
Alrllngr1! Orch. MBS.
Hlgnllghts In The World

0 Nam. TSN.
Faltorr Lews, Jr. MBS.
Say It With Music
News. TSN.
Sport Spotlight. TSN.
Easy Swing. TSN.
The Green Hornet MBS.
Mort'- - Oould. MBa
News. IN.
TSN Theatre of the Air.
TSN.

Red Cross Banque' MBS.
Boger Busfleld. TSN.
Nick Stuart's Orch. TSN.
Lonely Night. TBN.
Goodnight

Wednesday Mornlnt
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magee. TSN.
Triple A Trio. TSN.
Bacred II.' s. T. r.
News. TSN.
aallNortho. TSN.
Nation's School of the Air.
MBS.
Singing Strings.MBS.
Piano Impressions.
GrandmaTravels.
Personalities in the Head-
lines.

Variety Program.
Billy TSN.
New . T--

N.

Balladcer. MBS.
Neighbors. TSN.
Bertile Cummlngs. MBS.
Men Of The Range.TSN.
Wednesday Afternoon
News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Love.
Tune Wranglers. TSN.
News. TSN.
Woman's Page of the Air.
TSN.
Nick Stuart's Orch. TSN.
King's Jesters.TSN.
.Marriage License Romances.
MBa
Afternoon Con' rt

Bookshelf.

Harrison's

Anderson.

Evenlig

Highlights

Spotlight.

TTclghbor.

Benjamin

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General
Courts

BUILDING

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Office

&ik JIMSBx

C2l;feer
fer,y exhausted! finished

laundry."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
TrademarkApplied For Office

GOOD THING VbU POT THOSE

CHEATEES ON, HOMEY IF
THE AUDIENCE RECOGNIZES
YOUVOO'U- - BE SWAMPED

PO? AUTOGRAPHS

BSLHBIBlWBaBPBKi?MiHll

IsHfBlT&lMI BfN'niiiii

THIS 1$ AN OLD
PICTURE, IT.

DODO? SEEMS lV
SEEN rr STOB- E'-

THAT AWN
TME

EHT DOESNT Ht
I.O0K

11:30 Fashions in Music. MBS.
2:45 MBa
3:00 Sketches In Ivory.

Moods In Music. MBa
3:30 Wayne and Dick. MBa
3:45 Texans.
4:00 News. TSN.
4:05 Vocal Varieties.
4:15 Johnson Family. MBS.
4:30 Jane MBa
4:45 Polly Jenkins. MBS.

Wednesday
5:00 Lew Preston. TSJ.
5:15 Sucker School. MBS.
5:30 Sunct Jamboree. TSN.
5:45 In the World

News. TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBa
6:15 Say It ' Music

News. TSN.
6:35 Sport TSN.
6:45 Easy Swing. T8N.
7:00 Jack Frce's Oroh.
7:15 Old Heidelberg. MBS.
7:30 Welcome MBa
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 Al Kavelln's Orch. MBS.
8:30 Music by Faith. MBS.
9:00 There's a Law Against It.

MBS.
8:30 The Lone Ranger.MBS.

10:00 Goodnight.

Franklin Is said to be
one of tho first to advocate in-

suranceto protect farmers against
crop losses.

and
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NearsVote On

Appropiiriatio n
AUSTIN, April 25 UP The

house today ncared a vote on the
fifth of the sixth major appropria-

tion bills, that for support of state
olleges In llannlum.
As recommended by committee,

the bill carried an allotment of
$13,856,625, a reduction of $532,000
from thtt for the current blennlum
The first several efforts to alter the
proposal were unavailing.

One of the most Important pro-
posed changes was that by Rep. J.
R. Faulkner of Wazahachle to
make a 10 per cent cut In all sala
ries above J150 a month. It was
killed overwhelmingly.

The house adopted an amend'
stent prohibiting the Institutions
from buying any more automobiles
and providing that the 71 now
owned shall be sold aa soon
feasible. Sponsors said they,would
offer similar amendmentsto other
money bills and In that way try to
eliminate state-owne- d automobiles
other than those needed by state
police.

Representativesfrom Fort Worth
tried unsuccessfully to make cer-
tain cuts In allotment to A. and
M. college. One amendmentwould
have eliminated the $5,500 annual
appropriation to the executive as-

sistant to the president,a position
now held by Ike Ashburn.

Rep. Alvln R. Allison of Levelland
aid he would seek increases in the

allocation to TexasTech, Lubbock.
He Intended to request an appro
priation of $55,000 a year to the
museum there and an Increase of
$15,000 In the allotmentfor equip
ping the library.

Hospital Notes
Big SpringHospital

Mrs. W. F. Reed of Ackerly
route Big Spring was admitted to
the hospitalMonday afternoonand
will undergo major surgerysoon.

F. W, Henson of Stanton, who
underwent major surgery April
Hth, was able to return to his
home Tuesdaymorning.

Gene Cox, son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Cox of GardenCity,
hwo has been In the hospital since
April 17th for medical treatment.Is
improving steadily.

Mrs. H. U. Bird of Midland has
returned home after undergoing
meaicai treatment.

RELATIVE IMPROVED
Mrs. C. 8. Blomshield, who has

been In Blanchard, Okla., for thepast severalweeks with her uncle,
George Welch, prominentclUzen of
that community, writes that he
underwentsurgery in an Oklahoma
City hospital Monday and his con-
dition was good. Mrs. Blomshield
planned to return to Big Spring
early next week.

1 Lost sad Feaad 1
LOST: Black leather waUet con--

talnlng valuable papers and
cards: Identification enclosed.
Reward.C J. Staples, Safeway.

FeiBoaats
MISS RAT, spiritual readings.She

will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you in different
things. 1103 East Third. High-
way KX

SAVE one half f A COo haircut for
only 25c at the OJC Barber Shop.
703 East Third.

ProfcssIoBa
Bea If. Davis as Company
Accountants Auditor

811 141ms B.dg-- Abilene. Texas

g Business Services 8

TATE BR1STOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phono10

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Crawford Hotel Lobby

Anita Waltrlp

wn tut cashfor rood usedfurni
ture. Compare our prices and
quality with others. P. T. Tate
Mattress Factory and Used Fur-
niture. 1109 West Third. Phone
9567.

BIG SPRING Mattress Co. We
will renovate your old mattress
with a new ACA ticking for
only SZ95. We specialize in in- -
nernrorlng mattresses, see us
or we both lose. Phone 1711. R.
L. Mire, prop.

9 Woman's Comma 9

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and specializing in children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

WILL keep children in my home
day or night; 10c per hour; spe-

cial all day rates; best of care.
507 Owens. Mrs. W. N. McClana-ha-n.

Finally Hits The Stage
NEW YORK. April 25 UF

"Sing for Tour Supper," the lost

theatrical battalion that Is the
WPA's supersatire on Itself, final
ly opened last night after more
than a year of rehearsals.

Some of the cast were beginning
to believe they would have to go
off WPA onto old age pensions, so
long did It take for the musical to
hit Broadway, and lukewarm re
views in the presstoday didn't en-
courage them much.

Toy Elephant Herd Grows
SPANISH FORK, Utah (UP)

During the past four years,Peggy
Larsen, Spanish Fork
girl, has collected hundredsof toy
elephantsas a hobby. Peggy'scol-
lection, which now numberssever-
al hundred, includes elephantsof
all sizes, shapesand colors. Among
prominent personswho have con-

tributed to her collection la Joan
Crawford, screenactress.

CLEARANCE

"Clear theDeck"
SPECIALS

1B38 DeLuxe Plymouth Touring. Ori-
ginal paint,--motor and tires in first-l-ass

condition; radio.

11937Oldsmoblle.

11936Ford V--8 (85)Tudor
Touring.

11937Dodge Fordor Touring.

11937 Dodge TudorTgurfng,

Also OtherMakes
andModels

SeeAny of

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE rtJBLIC DEMAND FOB 1939 DODGE
CARS, TRUCKS AND PLYMOITTDB HAS
OVERSTOCKED US ON GOOD, LATE MOD-

EL USED OARS AND WE ARE PASSING

THESEBARGAINS ON TO THE PUBLIC TO

MAKE ROOM-O- OUR USED CAR LOT FOR
MORE TRADE-IN- S. MAKE YOUR SELEC-
TION EARLY!

Used
tV

EMPLOYMENT
19 Agcate aad BaleomcB 18
NEEDED: Salesmanto represent

burial association.Apply at once
at 611 Runnels St Phone 175.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
ONE half-be- d, springs and mat-

tress; and one four-pke-e bed-
room suite, springs and mat-
tress in first class condition; for
ale cheap. Call 136; ask for Mr.

Boyd

20 Musical Instruments "20
"WE HAVE storednearBig Spring

one baby grand piano, also one
Splnett Console; will sell both of
these pianos at a sacrificing
price." JacksonFinanceCo, 1101

Elm. Dallas. Texas.

22 livestock 22
FOR SALE: Good milk goats. See

O. A. Fortner, 9 miles south of
Iatan, or write Box 187. West-broo-

Texas.
MILK cows for sale or trade. Mag

nolia Station, 1408 East Third.
See Bllm Lane or Jim Crenshaw.

26 SOsceUaaeoas' 26
ARE you suffering from asthma,

sinus,hay fever, headcoldaT Get
relief with ftP. Inhalant, made
by Mayo BriS. Sold here by Col-Un- a

Bros. 60c.

FOR SALE: One Curtlss single
stage air compressor and one
U. 8. single stage air compres
sor. Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31
WANT to buy small house to bo

moved. See J. L, Wood. Phone
259--J.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
APARTMENTS and rooms. Rcduo--

ed rates.Stewart Hotel, S10 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
$13 and bills paid at 203 North
Goliad. Fhone eev-a-.

KING Apartments: modern; bills
paid. 804 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m apartment; bills fur-
nished; $19 per month. 803 East
12th.

THREE-roo- m furnished
all bills paid. 410 Austin.

FURNISHED apartment;
no children. 900 Goliad.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; all bills paid. 1102 tt
Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath, 302 H West 6th St.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart--
ment at 106,West 8th. Phone235,

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; private bath; Frigid
aire: garage; located at 404 Dal
las St. Inquire at 411 Johnson.

TWO and three-roo- m nicely fur-
nished apartments. Camp Cole
man. Phone 51.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment and garageat 607 Scurry.

Entire Used Car and

Truck Stock Prices Cut

to Move On All Models

andMakes . . .

CheckThe Values Listed Below!

A Bargain
PARADISE

For Truck'Buyers

11936Dodge --Toa Pick-u- p.

11936 Chevrolet --Ton FaneL

11936 International on

Truck, r
11937Dodge 12-To-n Truck.

11936 DiamoBd-- T on Truck.
--11936GMGlVs-Ton-Truc- k.

Also

The

apart-
ment;

Other Model
TRUCKS

theFollowingSalesmen
JoeBaits
Dee Student
GleaaHaaeock
T. P. Plaagmaa
O. U, Rice
O. E. (Charies)Carter
T.R.ROSQ

WestTexasMotor Co.
DEPENDABLE Car Lot
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

On Insertion: 8o Una, 6 Una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o Una.
Weekly rate: $1 for B fine minimum; So per line per Issue, over 5
lines.
Monthly rata: $1 per Una, no changeIn copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per Unr.
White spacesameaa type.
Ten point light face type aa double rate.
Capital letter lines double rccular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an
number of insertions must te given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advanceor after first insertion.cuosxsanouns

Week Days 11A.M.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

Tolcphono "Classified- - 728 or T29

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m apartment; south side;

located at 1003 Main, rear; nice-
ly furnished; private bath; auto-
matic water heater; new Frlgld-air- e;

bills paid If desired,adults
only. Apply 1211 Main.

UNFURNISHED apartment at
1511 Scurry. Phone82.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment
with private bath and garage.
Also furnished apart-
ment with private bath; bills
paid; close In. 504 Scurry.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; garageand electric refrig
eration. Also uniurnuhea
apartment and garage.Apply 209
West Zlst Street.

THREE-roo- m and bath unfurnish-
ed garageapartmentPhone167,

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment at 1108 West Sixth.

NICE Vurnlshed apart
ment; newly finished; Frlgld-atr- e;

close in on pavement.
Phone292 or Inquire at 503 West
7th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath: utilities paid. Also

furnished house located
at 1804 Scurry. For Information
call at 204 West 18th.

TWO-roo- m furnishedapartmentat
308 Austin. Phone1016.

ALT A VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; electric refrigeration;
bills paid. Phone 404.

ONE-roo- m apartment with kitch
enette; everything furnished at
106 11th Place. Phone 1170.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
clean paper; Inner-sprin-g mat
tress; new linoleum; $18 per
month; bills paid. 803 East 12th.
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Mayor To Decline
Iuvitution To Join lu
OpeningTilt At Midland

Mayor V. Joneshad to decline
an Invitation to participate the
opening game of West

Mexico league season between
Big Spring and Midland Tuesday.

Press of preventedhim
from acceptingtha by Charles
Wlllson. manager of Midland
club, to one of principals In
opening ceremonies at
Tuesdayafternoon. The mayor had
to remain here fornn early meet
ing of tha city commission and for

trip to the Garner good will
ner Tuedayevening.

Americans have three out
tha last seven Nobel prizes for

The) investment in
Alaska Industry Is approxi
mately

LOANS
$50 to $500

Auto Truck

Strictly
Red Tap

Immedlnta Serrleo
Long Tens

Lowest Ratesla
West Texas

Public Investment

1M BsM Ht.Pk.lTK
m

"until fori order. A specific

FOR RENT
33 Lt Housekeeping 33
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment,

private entrance; all bills paid,
largo closets. Also one bedroom
for 2 men or boys. 409 West 8th.

34 Bedrooms 34
TWO nice bedrooms at 700 John-

son. Phone246.

NICE south bedroom; conveni-
ences;right in town, 309 John-
son. Call Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
1216--

DESIRABLE south bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath,
garage; and meals if prefered
1410 Nolan. Phone1706.

35 Booms Board 35
ROOM & board, good home cook

Ing. 906 Gregg. Phone 10SL

UNDER new management:Room
and board, 910 Johnson. Family
style meals, 25c Room and board
$8 week. Mrs. O V. Cain
Phone9577

ROOM A board; nice home-lik- e

place. 2301 Main. Mis. Flora
Rogers.

UNDER new management: Room
and boarding house at 906 Gregg.
Large, clean, cool rooms; excell-
ent meals. Mrs. Ella Fields
Phone 685.

36 Douses 36
FURNISHED 3 - room stucco

house; electric refrigeration. 307
N. W 8th Street Government
Heights.

FURNISHED; garage;
new; furnished; electrical refrig
eration. 909 Nolan.

Hospital Superintendent
Is Given Appointment

Mrs. Jerrle Wagner, aupciinten
dent the Big Spring hospital,

received notification of her
pointmentas a fellow of the Amer

lean College of Hospital Admin

istrators, according to word re
ceived from Chicago headquarters.

Mrs. Wagner, who was auperln
tendent of the hospital here from
1931-193- 3, returned hero March 1 of
this year to resume position.
For past three years she has
been state supervisor of chippled
children In New Mexico.

OPEN BIUDGE
BPLTON, April UP) State

Highway Commissioner Harry
Illnes will officially open new
193,000 bridge acrossthe Leon riv
er two miles north of here in a
ceremonyat 4 p. m. today.

Ice forms on the bottom, as well
aa on tha surface, many rivers
and lakes.

Japanproper contains five main
islands and some 600 smaller Is

INSURANCE
Automobile

Casualty
Fire

J. B. Collins.
AGENCY

W m W4V F9M JH

tfluv Houses 86
THREE-roo-m unfurnished house

with 2 porches;large rooms new-
ly papered; reasonable.
Call 1103 East Third.

MY HOME is for rent; furnished
or unfurnished; for couple only.
ii interested,seeMrs. J. u. stam-
per at 1510 Nolan.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
electric refrigerator; garage at
1202 Runnels. Apply at 200
Goliad. -

EIGHT-roo- unfurnished house;
double 909 LancasterSt.
Call at 1009 Main St ,

THREE-roo- m and bathunfurnish
ed ntw house; completely mod
on; Lincoln Addition. Five-roo-m

house and 3 acres land
Howard Co. Refinery; would sell
latterplace. Inquire at 1205 West
Third.

BEAUTIFUL moden brick home;
unfurnished;at 712 Goliad; beau-
tiful shrubbery; garage; adults
only. See Mrs. Ernest, next door,
Phone526--J or call Mrs. Tamsltt,
700.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
PLENTY of pasturefor cattle; al-

so feed for next winter can bo
arranged.Write for Information
O. W. MoVay, Trenton. Mo.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses ForSale 46
FIVE-roo-m house with bath for

sale, double garage. Apply at
804 East 12th.

FOR SALE or trade New
modern house for sale, priced
right, small down payment or
would consider taking good used
light car In trade. Call 768 eve
nings 7to 9.

49 Business Tropcrty 49
FOR LEASE Brick building at 309

Runnels; sire 25x100 feet; adjoin-
ing Settles Hotel on south Phone
1740 or too li. F Robblns, owner.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1938 Dodire deluxe edn;

perfect shape, good Urea, ready
to go; a real bargain. i

1037 Plymouth deluxe coac
new tires: A- -l condition.

1035 Oldsmoblle coupe; completely
overhauled and ready to go.

1036 Dodge truck; 6 good Urea; a
real

If you are interested In any of
these cars, we will handle with
amall down payment and finance

balance. Publla Investment
Co. 114 Kast Third. Phone1T70.

News Broadcast
Is Studied

NEW YOKK, April 28 UP) The
question of broadcasting Associ

ated Pressnews on

radio programshas been
put before organization'sboard

of directors for action, at the re-

quest of members.

At their annual meeting yester
day the members adopted a reso

lution urging the board to consid

er such broadcasts.
They likewise approved an

amendment to the association's
certificate of Incorporation, which
would assignaa oneof Its objects

supplying of news only to
member newspapers but to "oth-
ers entitled to the use thereof."

The resolution asking" "full
hearing" concerning the broadcast
of news was offered by Charles P.
Manshlp of Baton Rouge (La.)
State-Time-s.

It said an increasing number of
Press newspapershad

been forced by the existing ban on
sponsored broadcast ofAP news
to purchase news of compet

ing agencies for such sponsored
programs,"and added the situation
thus creaUd had operatedto the
APa disadvantage.

The meeting also favored by a
139 to 34 vote a proposed grant of
discretionary power to the board
to remit operating assessments
against membersduring periods of
emergency snuiaowns, inciuatng
thosecausedby strikes.
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A big gold, salne at Jue4tL
Alaska, usesa million and a half
pounds of axploslTM annually;
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REEL SPORT IN JERSEY attracted thousands offishermen on the openlnt dy
of the new trout season,but GeorreC. Warren, Jr. (above), presidentof New Jersey fish and
nunc commission, had apparentlyfound himself a spot far from the crowds. He's netting-- a

catch in the FeauestElver. Warren county. Btreams were recentlyheavily atiwked
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IDENTIFIES SLAIN MAN
AUSTIN, April 23 UP) - SUto

pollca announced today the federal
bureau of Identification at Wash-

ington had Identified an elderly
white man, killed by a truck near
Austin April 20, as Arthur F.
Wharton of Tcnn.

The man was Injured fatally
when he stepped onto the highway
to retrieve his hat.

IIEAK ARGUMENT
AUSTIN, April 25 UP) Tha su-

premo court haard to-
day

If
in the suit of tha City of Waco

to compel the attorney general's
department to approve $219,000 and
1419,000 Issues of refunding bonds
Decision will bo given later.

In

dil Mcknight iieiie
Dr. 8. W. McKnlght,

of the tubercular sanitarium
In Sanitarium, Texas, was in Big
Spring Monday on professional
business. &

The throne chair of Napoleon
Is preacrved In a San Francisco10
museum.
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ReleasedOn Bond
AUSTIN. April 25 UP) Louis

McCray Campbell, who with Jean
Garnett, redhead. Is

charged with mupler In the fatal
beating of Wallace Houston, was
released here today after posting
$3,000 bond.

Meanwhile, mystery shrouded
whereabouts of the young woman,
for whom habeas corpus hearing
had been set, and her attorneys
threatened contempt proceedings

she was not produced.
It win repo ted she had been tak-

en to Athens by District Attorney
Edwin Moorhead In connection
with the case.

Houston died following a beating
a hotel Jast Wednesday..

CONDITION IaIIROVED
Johnny Lane of Lomesa, and sis-

ter, Mrs. Lee Burger, also of La
mesa, were resting well at Malona

Hogan cllnlc-hosnlt- al Tuesdty
afternoon, following Injuries re-
ceived In an automobile accident

miles north of Big Spring early
Saturdaymorning.
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JustTo Make Sure
BERLIN, April 25 UP) make

sure all possible In Germany hear
Adolf Hitler speakfrom 12 to 1:30

K m. Friday (3 to 6:30 a. m. CST),
ajl businessestablishmentswill be
closed and factory employes and
school children must assemble be
fore radios in halls.
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SENTENCED FOR SABOTAGE

MOSCOW, April 25 UP Twenty-

seven men charged with sabotage

and espionage for an unidentified
foreign power were reported today
to have been convicted at Yeravna,
In the Buryat Mongolian republic,
and sentenced to six years

11
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"Always
Kickin"

DepartureMay Mean
Germany Has Given
Up In War Suit

WASHINGTON, April 25 UP Dr.

Victor Huecking, German member

of the mixed claims commission,

has quit the tribunal in the midst
of its deliberations over World war
sabotageclaims, it was learned to
day, and has been recalled perma-

nently to Berlin.
An authoritative source said his

departure"undoubtedly meantGer--

many had scant hope of winning
the case." This source saw in the
recall a possible German move to
prevent any decision In the near
future.

The claims total $50,000,000 and
were made by Americana against
Germany as a rsult of the de-

struction of a railroad terminal at
Black Tom, N. J., and an arsenal
at Kingpland, 'N. J., before the
United States entered the World
war.

Huecklng's departure from the
United States came shortly after
the commission in January heard
final arguments on an American
motion to reverse a decision 'made
in Hamburg in 1930, which exon
erated Germany for the losses

It was authoritatively said In
American quarters the absenceof a
German member at this stage.
however, would not effect the

The German embassy would not
comment other than to say Hueck
ing had returned to his country to
"take up anew" his dutiesas a jus
tice of the court of appeals of
Prussia andwould not return to
the United States.

Czech And Albanian
Diplomats Invited
To Reception

WASHINGTON, April 25 UP)

Two envoys whose countries have
lost their independence this year
will be among diplomats Invited to
a special White House.reception for
King George and Queen Elizabeth
of Great Britain.

The state department, it was
learned today, will Include Minis
ter Vladimir Hurban of Czecho
slovakia and Minister Faik Konlt-z-

of Albania on the guest list.
The prospective Invitations were

regarded in diplomatic circles
further Indication of American re
fusal to recognize German and
Italian sovereignty over the two
nations.

After the king and queen go to
the White House June 8, their first
official function will be to receive
the headsof foreign embassies and
legations.

Tha German and Italian envoys
thus may be at the White House
at the same time as the Czech and
Albanian ministers.
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Oil Output On Upswing
TULSA, Okla--, April 25 Wl --

Mounting production In the. nt

and easternfields result-

ed in an Increase of 30,899 barrels
dally In the United States output
of oil during the week ending April
22, the Oil and Gas Journal said
today.

The dally average flow was 3,--
522,956 barrels.

In Oklahoma there was an in
creaseof 13,125 barrelsdally, bring
ing the average to 451,600, East
Texas dropped 353 barrels dally to
4ie,tH7 and thetotal state of Texas
was up 19,042 barrels dally to 1,--
454,137.

Louisiana had an Increase of 3.--
935 barrels dally to 268,790. Califor
nia declined 1,075 barrels daily to
171,023.

Italian colonies In East Africa,
Including Ethiopia, total 659,260
square miles and have a popula
tion of 6,600,000.

Wild Animal Hunt
In Minneapolis
Enters6th Day

MINNEAPOLIS, April 23 UP)
Tha wild animal hunt In th mu-
nicipal auditorium enteredjU aixth
discouraging day as another expe-
dition went hunting for two beaver
and two baby, alligator today.

Into the Jungle of empty opera
boxes and bleacherseats,Custodian
M. A. Dahl led sweepers whose
only clues were chunks chewed
from seatsby tha beaver.

The beaver escaped by chewing
Its way from a zoo exhibition at
the Northwest Sportsmen'sshow.
The alligators scurried away when"
a. basketof 29 of the reptiles was
upset.

f--
Texas "Garner--f nt"

Unit
Is Organized ,

DALLAS, April 23 UPl Organ
ization of a "Texas Garner-for- -
Presldent comrnltteo was an
nounced here last night by E. B.
Germany, chairman of the Texas
democratic executive committee.

The organizationwill open offices
here May 1, with Germany and
Mrs. Clara Drlscoll of Corpus Chrls- -

tl, Texas democratic national com-

mittee woman, serving as

Germany explained tha commit
tee was organized without the
knowledge or consentof the vice
president, but predicted Garner
would accept the nomination if It
were tendered him because "Gar
ner has never yet failed to heed the
call to duty."

The committee chairman said the
committee's purpose was in keep
ing with a resolution adopted at the
Beaumont convention of Texas
democrats and with a resolution
passed recently by the Texas legis-
lature, both of which urged Gar-
ner's nomination.

EQUITY GOES ON BLOCK
TYLER, April 25 UP The Nlvla

Oil corporation's equity in seven
East Texas wells, scheduled to be
sold at auction today, will not go
on the block, Earle B. Mayfleld,
attorney for the federaltrustee of
the corporation,announced.

Mayfleld satd internal revenue
collectors had agreed to hold the
auction In abeyance for 60 days.
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OLD-TYP- E OILS

"
WONT DO

Lubricants formerly

recommended. . now found

deficient for modern motors.

Standardanswerswith a new

KIND of oil, the 1939 "RPM"

built for today'soperating

conditions.
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NO KEYHOLE PEEPER b RobertWadlow, the Ull man
from Alton, III When he andhis five-foo- t, HH-nc- h father, H. F.
Wadlow. visited Chicago on business, Bobert surveyed his room

throuxh transom.lie's eight feet, 9V4 Inches tall.
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PublishergView
Developments
In Television

NEW YOIIK, April 25 UP) Mor

for television cam out
tha ether yesterday in a demons-

tration of radio pictures given for
publishers attending the
meeting of the Asoclated Press. :

was another of the tests of the
RCA-NB- C system.

For one thing a mobile trans
rnltter was for tha first
time to send out scenes of the AP
news room on thd fourth floor of
the AP building In Rockefeller

This part of the broadcastwas
coordinatedwith a studio presenta-
tion In which Dewltt Mackenzie,
special AP writer on foreign

retold the history of tha
"World since Munich. Ills narration
Was augmentedby AP news photos
and specially arrangedmotion pic-
tures. This llkewlso was regarded
as a "first."

Viewers at the Waldorf-Astori- a

hotel, watching 20 picture receivers
especially set up to permit such a
large audlenco to look on, reported
entertaining Images.

The entire program, relayed by
tha maintransmitter In the Empire
State building, was presentedby
the AP staff in cooperation with
the RCA and NBC television de-
partments after weeks of prepara-
tion.

The theme of the broadcastwas
"Looking at Tomorrow," and It
was designed to Indicate to the pub-
lishers of the possibilities of
television, which Is getting ready
to make public bow in the New
York area next Sunday.
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EXPERTS are-facin- g problems today that oils,

oncefavored in spite of higher prices, cannotanswer.

Theseexperts report thatmodern motors, their new metals

and new metal finishes, close-fittin- g parts, tiny openings for oil flow,

high compressions,high speeds,and high temperatures,punish oil as

neverbefore.Thatbringsup a brand-ne-w problem!Varnish may form,
sticky at first and soonbaking to a hard film. Pistons andpiston rings

6tick. Oil grooves clog. Friction increases. Motor drag develops.

Engines arehard to start.They losepowerandconsumeextragasoline.

"Engine varnish" is no problemwith "RPM'VjOur refiners threw
away eld production methods definitely planned a new KIND of

oil. They knew about the varnish problem and employednew
methods.They have completeda new $3,500,000

plant and havemade"RPM" today's most modern motor oil.

"RPM" hasall the long mileageyou ever found in any oil, plus

the newqualities that keepit cleanand keepyour engineclean under
the punishment of today's operating conditions. Try "RPM", the
NEW KIND of motor oiL

'RPM"gvesyour motor new advantages
With a modern car, you absolutely needthe new-o-il qualities you find
in "RPM" thenew KIND of motoroiL In any car,new or old, the 1939
"RPM" will give you smootheroperation and a cleanerengine thanany
lubricants youiiaveknown, any price.Here are someof its advantages!

1
MILEAGE-Unsurpas- sed

any of source.

HARD CARBON-A- nd use
of "RPM" jrlll reduce existing
carbon depoilts former oils.
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GREATER -
your motor staysdean.

8TABIHTY-"RP- M" has much
greater resistance1o than
ordinary high-grad- e oils.
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